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~brIDoo'

""'1"''''' ......,..

)'O>t " .. p<nC1l1 ,he .... h .,.ji,ion of "'"
"""",.wlr
Ex ~ Th. Ulidc$ h."" bern "',;"... by faculry and .wr of ,''' libmieo and
in """" i"".ncu. fri."d. of ,110 libruio:<. n. .. edition of £< liM<. liu ,he ones
pm:«k<l il. iIlUl"'''' ,he ...;de, ".riocy of coIltaiotu ,II< libmia CO"""'" 10 ""lUIl~.
Tho Phdpo coli"",;"" oI'booIu pawning '" <:Im<!lw rompic:m..", ,"'Iibl'>ria'
.. f1;." ".,ural h....",. coIlt.:.ioos and .. an ""lSundi,,& eumplt of b."lIi"fj upon
runm. wrnr;du. Tho Joo<ph M. ll<uccdi G"", Il'.,. CoIkc,ioon. d"'.....d by
Man""'" IInaccoIi in honor oflW fuhtt-. >bo ill"""".. <he \>n:od,h and dtpth of our
coII<runs ..;u.".... EnIw.n"fi ...... mod<m Am<rican I"...,,,.. collcaion iI ....
D<WIy """"'"" ~,....,. ~ of.Jam« EIlmy. IIco< known .. ,t..
of LA
EI..".1us ""'"......... 16 .......!o,.........J oI ...iUch t..... booon madt inro
....,..;.".. Thil <dImion....-j,h nTn>liw IundwrMtm drJu ........d .."h I difInm,
pm. ..ilI bt.,~
,hoot indiridu.W in,~ in .... croft of autt.ooloh;p.
Io(qWIition <hi> )'O>t olWdWm W~. popct> ........ our ....,.,..,.. ooImionI
...." .. ,., ...... ni, nujo< coIkaion ".;0
in our Soo,uh Cuo!'n ..... I.ib<uy.
111< Emmet Reid BL>ko coIkaion ..... india... ou, 1P""''''S''mlglh in coll"",iom
>bou, Sou,h Camliru na,i ..... nd ,heir Ii,..,..
In addition 10 d>ri. >p«i.al coIloc,ion' ,........... ,htlibr.rla 01", 1>ouK ...... .u:
million boob .nd 01 ...... i,..... rdk<;.ing ow «>mmi,,,,,,,,, t" b",lding ~r'"
,""",,,,h.nd II"'<lI<IOonal coIkaiotu. 0.... ,he puI few yn ... ""' ....... ugm<1I.«l
ow prin. coIk<,iooI. ,."h. mul"rudo: 0I .......... i< d..t>Iwco and fup·[o>;,.ool..
1 am pIeaoed '''' """,idt you ,,·j,h .,. opporrun •.,. ... _..,.... '" ,II< ...ondctfuI
'hinp OUr .......
wfl' """,inY< to do to ............. OW' coIIec.ion>, I ....
....,. "'""""'" ",.....n: ...;,h .do • fiDt r;roup '" ~
,jDt
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~ An ;. • aurta aflft and deadI. _

• pmc. •
An .rt pcvf.,...,.. hurieJ tl..... ....,ro. ., • )'OUng
l'hilil' Mullen, ,hef, "" undnvadlla'." tho
Uni",,,i,y of Min" ...... in 1%3, aft •• Mullen Iud
d~ with him. The profcuo< punchod Mullm
,h"", ,imn and thfN' him OUt of cw-. dw
which ho quickly droppod.
1.:1,... Mullen ..ouIcl .. y w, ,hlf nun _
probably tho be>< an proI<:soor ho ...... had boa ......
100II aft .. ,his incidm •. ho found hi....,.Jf dcwtod
,0 making art. Heluo bc.:1I making"rt ...... lincc
and Iu$ 'I"'n, mo .. ,h:on 30 yn" ,nching or .....
how 10 mac il. and f.nd i,. and $tt il. Afi., "udy.
ing .. tho: Univ=ity of
Dal<ot2. (MAl and
Ohio Un;.,...mty (1'h0). .\lullm.m...! at ,ho
Uni,""';ty afSouth

Not,"

taChn and "udio artist in 1969. Thirty-4)tl< yean
l", ... he- Iw ...i...d .n..- "" CI,-.rdIlWY double
Clrt<'t .. ,popular profaso, in tht l)q>anmcn, of
A" .nd .. one of ,ho mo$' prolific and mCC<s>ful
."i.1I eve • •o be ....,."',a! wi,h the: Uni .... ,.;ty.
koming ""0/ on .bout ,ho ~ of an
with bOIl. in intdlcaual and m>OIion2I dnnanJo,
Mullen ..... pinod tho crat.i,~ fm.Iom to ~
all ol,n', prolific possibilities. HI> menlor at tho
Un;""";ty of North 0 ......... ROOm A. NdkwI.
"""ruh<.:[ in him ,he impul"" and diliCiplint '"
produ« a prodigiow amount of""rI<. Th", ,,,,in_
ing n:luj,od in Mulkn', being . ....udod .bou, 100
t<>Io ...... ibiu. """. 300 group..hows. and J4 g.. n..

Corol,,,,,:u a

o.-",......u. He .... I'....."od ...... ibitions and .....
hi< wotk indudod in group """'...nacfOl,l 'M
munlry fro", New \'orl ,,, CalifOfni •. and in tM
F:., F.a.st. A, ,,"" ,ime he was "presen,a! by II
commrn:i.:tl galle.ies. the: moot .ignir.an, of which
" .... thole in Nc-w Vorl<. u" Angdcs. .00 o,ic.ogo.
H. is now rtpo'ftOnta! principally by m. David
findlay CoIlono:s in Nc-w Vorl<. His .... 00 hang in
hundreds 01 privat•. eo'po.-:" •• ~. and m.......
wn coIlcaioN in apfIroxim.udy 20 OOUntl'iQ
.round tho world.
Although Mulkn Iu$III<>fkaI prinurily with
acryl" on an"" md in Iarg< fumu, (his l"'in,ings
.~6· by 4'), ho Ius.oodone wurIu of ..,ulkr
dimcnlioru including oi1ksattn prints on
~ l"'f't'". and
pain"ng:oon
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fibnpru. p;lpCf o.nd on Ii......,. H~ is knoo.o.n lOr hif
~ic and ~ oppic;IIion of ~t. 1Or
hrinsins cob and dr:twins rosnhn- to fOrm • sing\< >pllCIO. fo. his dccor:.t~ .nd ,,1UCfUJ<'d J..ip.
f", ther unlultalX'O<l;! t<>ugh""'" .nd wfr""", o(hi.
worir., and lOr his e>q>lorotion of"'" pain,ing of ... ,
and ligh'_' AI, and ligh ... wIu. my pain.i"" ..., of.
th<ir <*n«. of.. oi •• and thr !ish' of... moo:Iihos i••
Wp<$ It, colon i.: he ""pLoi .... ' Air .. on impor_
ta", okm.", in my work-bow it m/J\'n >rOUnd
and how light"""",,"'
Cri.ia opak of M"n....'. painting; .. bring
odTeshing and yn h~ compla and onprW, of
being both Iy>(<maric yn inl~. """'8"'ic yn
"""'ti..,. Gm;. H"''Y!tat nftt...J to.he m ...·•
"ork .. 'dc.othcadcd confu<ion: .nd William AI],n
Stom:r daUm Mullm·. paintJ"IP unearth ' 0 d.i4cI
music....,.my of dcq> in<p«<oon.' CclumbU.',
c:...,I Soundm ""'<S, ' Hi! plinunp hm: .Iusciow

quality. ·In. colon "'" "" CKluisitt m.. iI'slwd ...,.
'0 Ilk ,hem." MuIlrn·......... ill oli<n .mp..:r ou, I<:w
ill richncoo ond bdy ond fOr in divn1iry. AI <lif_
........ , .... in hio CU<n. MuIlrn hirmdf tu..
WiN such InmS '0 hi. ........ "" ab..~ apt<>Iionism. did.aic -.nbLog<. =lliric f.gur:u~

~ Iyrd

fJOIII-minin..riun. fW<nn pam'","
Q<yop<>. :and manU'>S 01' ..;,.,w m<di..,it:wu.
In ,ho bk 1980s ond early 19"JO<. Mullen
~ 10 (IDK ""min@;" and dr.lwinp .. ,,1. "",hi·
,<'C,ue.o/ ~ '0 his own pb<r. ,ho USC campus. During !his ti""" ho .... <t!. "A ro. of ar,i."

bri"ll .... bjca bock ;mo ,ho" worIc. I'm
amoII& ,11", group." He I'd,
Columbia co.dd
1I< .. ........JerfuI fOr..,bjea """,or .. anywhmcUe <"'m ran.. Furthornww. lOr h,m. m;ak;"Il
an ..... am.",.,. ofin't1pmlng 01' mn'np<ning
the nmili ... of m>king "'" ordinary ClCI""'N"U'Y'
wml to

,ha,

..!x u......

A """"

thr ""'''7 «r~"'1tI for mAmtn- "'"11K
US02O(Jsh l"'T j" 1001 ~./J IK ,IN """"titm
'" "" Uni,.."i" by J'f,ilip Mullm .ifDwT I{j() of In,
lm .....>i<,
ofwhirhtbpin
M,Jk" .....b .his

''''''1'''' _

""'It,

tift II " -ft.""" ~

-u_ .... ~·Wtt...,
<fIN ......i i" 1M ~ ""'"" " ..... ......w.

A -wltififo- Jw fi-,lftfwl41F J.e
MHrr, fomMT .Ift'" 1>1-. c.JilW. I...... ".!
~"",b;". 1<.0 p""OIb foT <>""",",,1 ~ ""'Uti
'" /If,,/lmi ...,rb II"" .1" Hi....."",,;,,1 txhibil which
".// ... _nld ,,' MrKiM />I""" .... TIm tift is

ft.'" MHrr' """"'" ChtufM" H. 1>1...., ,f/'. Wi,

~J. C M-III "";Vi,%,_"~ Hmm.

nr:-f II{,..,nri"fl ,..u ... "-.. tIS tIN ft...
M.... c.IItct;.., <f<IN 11"""'" t{f'fHIip M.JIM.
.........../MdIio.....· .,.,. .. _
~
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of Sooth G.roIuu. In th.$r
pUn.iMp. MWkn .... o:n:=d tho:
Iibr.uy .. a ,i.a!, ~ pIaa,,-hen:: tho mlnd :and !piri. C2l1

Bm-n l?8]and 1993.
MuIkn produced C2l1"-' ..i,h
oud> ",Ies .. "Campus E.:

Honahot:

"Nonh
"MclG..id.. " "Osbomt:

COI\'IO

"Ca~""" HOUle: "Faculty

HOUle: and_ "c-.!i..wu, •

worb. 'M libnry is portr.ytd ..
acri.iaJ KoI' of intdkcr ...... and

Of ,he, " ...,,, 100 won.. using tho
c.unpou .. ",,,,,." during ,he.<
ynn. n~ ,h.n JO _ ... b...d
on ,I>< Soo,h Carolinian.

<mOIioruI ~ i~

... poriIm« '" "" ....."iaI ..... '"
... lea",.,.. .nd cuhiv3><'Ii. 0...
IN)' IN n::fIm<'li in ,hi. glorious
.,... (............ in ,he dooncwic
i...orion of"ntt"ftf) tho: in .....
,ionofhwnan.............,and
tho: 'umi"l of .... mind

UOOI)'. """" .nisl. who I\a..,
dtpkI<'Ii .ho li!nry 11>"" ~
im.cd i.. "".<riot. Mulim chooc
'0 depict "'"
,..;th il>
~ J'Ofo1oibilit;'" fO. tho: po<'T»..J o/'Ii,.. and lip. and color.
And ..... ile he IN)' prekr w, ,I><
"';"""Tf "n,pIy allow ,hol"'in,ingo

.n'mo..

'0

~'" upon 'M mind and

,,,,,2Jd

oho owbtnn •• "'" eb1ro. "'"
..... uuful.
"!loy, An is a"..." .. oflil'<:
.( ...... Dook .. • oayIc _ _ 51.11 ....... It It

."""ion. dim:dy.nd spon.,·
r.t<.lU$ly wi,hou. f>timuy COrKern
for oubj«, "",,,... ncvtrthdcss..he p>intinp C2l1

:doo r;i>'<' pboun:: on "'" 8mpIc lovd 0/' '-5"tDns
• dol<. • ~ "" ~. 311 mh. buou. on d>tir
P'"b·1r. ;and tho: ..,.,.". ..w 0., of. human /is.
~ ~ . . . """"' >II

"'11'''"' '" .............

.....,.ial con ....,,,,,,,, In his

.......w... a ,...,......

Iihr.Iowt ......... "-,,,
DiM,npUJ.I>ed by hi. halimarb 0/' rid! ,...'u....
.. .bran, coIo<. and in""""';",, j"";apooioioning of
horizon,.! pW...:and vnoiaJ Ii ...... MuUm',

and d",,,h:
The: ,ru,h or ,h" ">101M'"
an he ... n Mn:: .. ><I oow in ,he
~ polin,;n" o/'Phil;!' Mulkn, wi.h hio
r_ ye> discipliMd i""fP of ligh. and ..... uty.
inoido and ow .

--'-------

Carollni ..... in,,,",,,, oppe>I '0 IKKh.M in.dkn
.nd ,lit <mOIions. n..r. i.....idil)'. ye>oirinm
about .hnn.ln.y .... """"" hi, moItlUlmh"l
...... ~ ''''''''pro '0 pUn, l'&:h' and .... and
"'" ....,.. in ""'ich th.$r dtmnt.. in'..... 110...
Ixao... "'" :udUttaur.J .."moo .... ...., olMow..
....,. .... <l<n • ......, of"'" molt un ........ ~
(1...""", th.y aK ' " UDClIJ><CI<'Ii ;and proIOund) ......
......., ..... hem ~ on tho "'"""" of m. u..;....,.,;,y

,,.....
of ..... li£. ..... .w !h;o, sho 1tM:d .. a 'P'0f><"l'
baby" ...+.en only a .... ....dol old but ......... ...my
• bona fide n.. nober of ,he OOInI""'Y w!.cn ... .bout
• Ih..., and • half. w pbycd tho rok of tho Sun
God in TN f« Wi. . II W3I .... unl r.". d.. child to
be biIkd und<r tho Maddom II>fM bca ..... of i,.
d...... iaI m><>Wn,:and -"Iinnlr" ..... prcb.>bIythoom
Ii;. tho .u.;'.....ion :md lOt iff "fII""I ... dim;nu';,~.
Minnioo j><.IOt",..!..-..I;...milt ...... in I'kw

Yorl< ,hcaoreo. such .. Sybil II. A ~ ill W..q;
Oodn", and I'rinoo Anhul in
In It.. Lot·
tor pmduction. lin rdIow ,hcspwu ondudtd....,
members of th< famous Boom family. When
Minm" nude her New York debut .. an adul. , pUring the
of Chip In n,u; !myin lI182 ..... 1ud
Iud .....ffi.:i<ndy ""'<1\$"", o;:lrt'n t" ,...".n, bting
billed .. a ,,:u, and ,he ..;daim .... m:rivtd from
,he Clitia rc:vod.o confirm ,his lIa.us. Ont of tht
moo glowing ............ "'"I ""';1I<n by.,... H.,.";"",
G~ 1'iW:. rdilO! of ,he Ntw Yo'" 0",,,,,,,1(' Mmw.
who pr<dirud • brilli.nt ~'1U" fi ... ,he young 0<IR$$In 1883 Minnk M.ddtm w.u.wried bridly
to . rn"';':WI IWn<d ~ While. While ,he:
Whit. f:unity quickly coole Minn;' (" <lid. OO<U.
:md .... m.in,>io>td dote ,;., with.,..,.,. of ,hrm
(includi,,« htr niooo ~lo«n<c) ,hroughou. h.rr Hr..
Minn" JOOf\ rnIi...J the onorofthis union and in

Ki.,,,,,.

'*

,l

m. ,II< acu<:U. He Iud ben.
inf....... t<d with all thinp maud ..""" ...
...... smoill child:and he..-» ,oaIly
,
If1UIl<'R<d in "'" wo<Id of tho ,ba[~
,Iuough his ne"A'f"'por. his ownmhip <:I
,....,,.,., and his dai~ '" "ru and I""""
d.... pbyo. When !hey married in 1890.
Minn;' do.cd "'" fi", ch:I.,... <:I .... !he-

.".icaI CUttf. poosibIy thinI<in& n<Vn to con,in ... and fi>t !Out l""" .... Lr.m a lik <:I
luxury .. a lady <:I -x.y,

i,.

In "'" firs. l""" mer the. nuniagc. the
FtII<.e. """" ""iYO in "'" N... y<Klt Iha,~
,."... • • "ending nuny perfOrrruno.s .nd abo
wri,;ng plays of me;, ,,"'n, In 1893. Harrison
Fiiktcomrkt«l. pby en,id«l Hntrr c.r..... and
..k«l hi< ..;f. '" W:e m. ,ilk role, An ."unnd)'
f,,,.,,nbk ~ion from bo<h ,t.. rn.ia and the

.udicna; led /1.1 .. , ~"ke '" ag<tt '0 do a benm,
p<~" Non in Henrik Ib.cn', 11 Doli)
Ifo~, Ahhough rbc pby Iwl been wrincn 20 yeo ..
bcfor.. ;, Iud only been pnforrncJ ""'" in ,be
Un;,cJ Su, ... n.c Fi.ke compmy', J'<'form.occ <:I ,t.. pby shoch.:l ,t.. &w y<Klt
!hn,~ .udimo< bec>usc Americans <011<i<lt1nl the ~ pbywngh,', char·
acorn '" k im..-.! and JOciaIlr
hannfuI-- ....... .....,.. '" dwt
1888 ,t.. coupole ..... di.-ed. HIT II:OOnd h"~
::.,.. 4
bono! ..... "'" sarno Mr. Filh who Iud
_
Nora. who chooses in "'" lao!
prai:Icd her dtbuo ~..,
IIttnC '0 ~ "'" sufIOalinc ........
NshIY ...d ht _ indeed an ideal hwb.md
p/><K cf .... ....m.g,.. dotmin& "'" only he.
filii ..." ................. 1116 .... _ _ .................. _

... '" ioH1l"""oI "'.,. ........ _

1_ '" _ _ ...... . . .., ,....,...oM .... ,MWr _0Il00 ~Io. _

..., ..

......... ~""' oM . ..... .....

100 .. h ............... 1000100 '

, ...... ""'..w ... .....

huoband, bu, alto ..... ~_ In spi~ of m.
_
wi,II "t.ich ,he pl"y _ n:cer.'Cd in

patoion=. inaniad.o ... ~ •• and "'" m. dcYo:.
in pe>I'Ul' makeup. •.. Such ulmt. IInun! to
..oct. an, caru>o< be ''''' lushly (»n'Irntndtd ,n t ......
d.ys of m.a.riaI dap-tr.op and t,.;.,.;,.[ity. ~ MI$.
n.k Ii.... New York a few """" ....dI imptnon.
..,.,. ... and ......;n do """" <han :00II m. IrUlI>fp1
and all .he d..m..ic cri,ia 10 ...u.: the u.....riaI
id.:ah of the public and moo ... the disnil)' of m.
d=na." In .sub$tqu<n. )'<"<I'" Mrs. Fosk ;. cml·
itn! wi'" doing jUl' "'... as her I"',fo,m>1ICCS
IOOcrcd • go:n:r..t ~ ~ rmm the f"*'l
and Jrilr:cJ modo ofVo«orian-o':l octi", and
a<tr<SI

_cirda, Mrs. ~"~""'unf.

=ally praiocd. Apparmdy !his 011"" ic'la
~ ..... Ie..... of ,.... t ... and.. "i'" .....
hUllw>di full ~, and "'fiPO<', ...
«<111(1"w

an the docatrio:::ol ><noc .. m. nwlll"

ani", Mrs. Minnie M..ddnn F"osk. Of. as

her n.m" " ... ......tty m:<>nl<d on ,he
pl.ybilL. (as ..... no< ,he <= "'" m. .......
.aon) simply, Mrs. n.k.
0.... the following fOOr dcadcs Mrs.
Fosk SI:orrrd in most of ,he major roIc:o of the
cunm. tlr..... indudins dt.oot of ~
~ It.noincs and nwnctOi.lll .........

~h;II roIc:o in period picas and mdo.;b.
...... One of ..... moll hcnld.ai pcrfDnrun=. _

-.
""'

..,....rd d>c tetliKic ocyIo '"

.j;:

..-

*._-

~

-:-:

%
---

rmwbbIc doriny of method. in ..... nurveIous
tIcilI in pooduci", cIIi:ot wi'" d>c ornaIlcM a:pcndl'
."... ofvoio< and~. In. pan liU ,.... air..
5Udt I c:apKi1)' "'" siIcntx and im ......-.biIicy ;.
u....Iuabk. All ",,,,,,,,,.he pby Mrs. Fid<t;. ,he

10 intft'J'«"

the

woobof mocImI ~
Later ocIcb""cd pafornwoca ind..JcJ m. ,itlo;
roIc:o in Ik9 ~ (bucd on ",rill ..... M.lqoeloa

.~

'" T.,.. in I dnau,iwion ofThom.. Ii:udy'. r..
.[lIN OiJ"n,,&,. On opcniDf\ .ugh, ... r=iv<d • ~
Icncthy M.ndiDf\ ",·.. ion and duriDf\ ..w..q.....,
.-:-~
p<tfomwt«s ,he II...., ...·• :Wks ""'" :dw:iys .ro....d·
n! with ocron rroon OIher.oow. ",ho rushtd ... ilL
in full nuk.;up. '0 ateh "'" We oct of Ttu. In.
S""'I .mew "'" the Ntw York c-.mnruJ
Ai....._. &\i,h Wlunon !laid of Mrs. F"oski p<1"
iOmun«. "M... Fiokri chXf distin<:tion 10 in her

,

~ ~:...yJioW),

,

,Y .•

,
,!

"'

~,.

..-:;:.......:::::-

--~-

~

...-

/-ItJMGJoI,-, M~t{~
and .he ~ rndodnma s.J...,_ NrII. M ...
Fiske 2Iw> oum:d .. G.orgc Sand in
Mrs. Mabpn>p in Thr~'" Htkn in
Rtbea:::I
in RwnmM.... Mill...,.. ['.og<' in n. /If"", Wi ..,.!
Wi""-. Beatrice in M",!' AM ~M' N.,J,;nt. • nd.
in her WI I"'.romu ..... K:!t. in Af.-i"" u,.. Wi""
l).uing <he Ii...
'min of tM 200h ccn·
twy Mrs. Fiske undn-took ,"!,"",cd ,0lIl1 ..... the
WWl'I)'. >J'p<'iIing in 01_ "'"Y maio< cil)' and in
"'""y omaIl ,.....u and aonununi,ics. /Iu .... rtpWO.
,ion and ~>kiIh d..dopo:d. ... bcpn 10 takt

M"""_ s.....
a-

'''Itt

" ' - and " ' - ~I)' "'" other ..,...,.. of
,he ,,,",,,rial pooducoiom.
,......d ... pooducn

sn.

ono:I d i _ of manyof ..... .:om.-r', ~ imis-

.t I

1

- --

!hat ntty drt>..iI 01 ......
• .. l1li;, _ loot ... Roo....,. '""-' _ _ .. ". '
, 01 ............. .,.,... ............ -.. _ ....... 011 .........
IWD<, .... IW"~..."d. an.!
..... - " - _ ......... ~ ............. .1 ..
ho
.......... oho ....... _ _ ...... _~ ......
>Oion ~ pt,f«ted""" bIend011. inl'l(w.llOL I" >WTIm;ng up ..... ijk and ron";"
~ inlO a Iwmoniow ........... No doub. """'"_ ol
tuniriot 10 ~ din:aOB. cosnunen. Jet ~
I:Jutiom.IIroob Ad';....,.,.aid, "Mn. F~ .....
.... and """,abouu who had boon Jily. 0 ... of
,hi> mniculouo COl ....' " lOt all "'J"O'U of • prod...,.
........
m...ch coo ....
wilh ...-ha, people oaid abou,
,ion, ;, ..... aid m.. ,\I... Fi>ki touring compnieo
",her m.a..ra beaux they opposed tho
..... She .... only ;"......od in PU";'" on tood
......., m. b<st m;n'ng ground fOr :aspiring younc
tic "'~ of tho syndiat ... houso.
pby...;[I! ~ caHl- ••. The""""",,, of work M ....
In addition to her fnry tht-mic:al afocdulc.
actOn; and .""..... in "'" coun'f)'. A rypic:aIlOUIF~ poulN in,o dot ......,,.. ....... pori<xl of oinyins ochcdulc lOr th. oornpmy it tht on< lOt
Mn. .,.""" .00 found lime and <nnJ!Y h) cm~ •
th..., yea .. is owr-iJupinng '0 """cmpboc DOW.
f.rbruary ,,(1926 ...t.i(h lisu ~ c-my
COUIc which hod been dear to her hem .i~ her
Hot [ou! ca...,. w;l$ one of ,h¢ most hononbk on
nigh. &om.t.. Il ,h Ihnx>gh tho 29th
th ....
childhood---d>< hununc "","men' of :mima1s.. Sho
Bmadway. A, • ,iTTl(' when ...my .....,.,... ..........
runs of til .... day> -",
of on< ...uk.•nd ,hm:
hod • rqlU"u;"" fo, finding hoonc,. fo, "'~y <lop
1<1>.

......v...

,,"'d

"""""""is--

,w"

wi,,,

one-nigh... ~nds. Geogr.phically II.. """ ~
Mwachusn, .. Now YotIr., Con<l<'Cli,m, New~.
and w..hinglOn, D.C. AI",,"" ynri 'OIl' called
fur .. perform.""" aln_ ..... ry nigh. rrom April
10th ,h"",sh Ju,,", 20<h. wj.h ""I" in major c;.""
and ",ul1 tow,," througl>ou. Ohio. Mil$OlJri. [""",.
~. Coior.oo. Ut.....nd Cdiforni.t. WRik
pt.nning anol ocnnins ,hese 1011'" the FI$Iu:s also
u.......,ook .he P'S""''''''' .:uk of dd'ying th. then
ill-~ Th.,.,riaI Syndic". which _nnt or
comrolkd >'inually.....,. Ihe:u .. in d ... countf)'.
"T'hoo FuItcs m;arugtd .0 b<nk tht tyndic" •• hold
on !he American that'" by l'fU"'I.ing ......... in
ochooIoudi...nwn., hood baIImoms, church mcCIing
morns. ....J ;""ing rinb. th ... pvin& woric orpo<-

""d ca .. and IUr <>p(l<>loing ,h¢ cruehy of bull fight·
ing. Hot love for .nim;>l• .ilio ..p.....d iutlfin
rcpnl [0 [he fu[ .... >nd [,..pping indus,ries. Sho
n....m[M such. r..= campoign "!;'li"" the we of
eg .... f... then on ""men. halt du.t it ..... rq><>rtM
.he linglc-hmdtdIy <lopped the "'" of tlu, type of
f...ther and ultinu.tdy .,,,rd <ptt> from atinction.
Sh.: ",on pngm:>tic rnough to rnli7t ,b.,,, ['""",""
would "'" V<>Iunwily stop coIktting beo.ver skins
>nd "'..... Ii.us. 5O.he lobbied vip>rousIy to "" laws
pwcd ,lUI would =r-U'" "..pping with .. 1;,,1e
.wr..;", .. poI6ibk.
Minn" M>ddem fukrdied Febnury 16.
19.12, dooi", .1ik <ledic:>t<d to the American the...", ... '""u..... pbY""igh •. prodUCCl'. and. most of

""".'" wi,h h"",Dug. W iKlrd Of[ the "0£0 in.
.hatp. .... 'uroli>oic Sf)'k. Sho was the clumpioo of
intdligence in ,he ,00'''':
•

N."'1/1. 11".......

lsi._,,; 'I'.._Jiw""

--....--.....--_--_.
..... _
----_
...........
---.,...""' - .,--_.
_
u.."""" ,..........

_ _ .... """ .....

_~.

......""o - _

_

jo,. ,,"

........ ,
<.001, ..... ,

_,~

."',.,. ~

.....

...... __ " . _

_ . - . _ ....... v_ ...
_ m"

... """""

........

~"""'. _

..

~

_ _ _ _ _ .,.,...., .,_ ..... ' c..r.,,,, .... ... ,*,>,.

•.y"" dcfi.u..ly dociJod '" drop tpotiaI N.rur:aI

HiMOf') ...,n,; as a Wi: ""'"' and gp in,,, <he ~ .....
_bi< diocuoroing ~ tr2Vd. "';'Ing.
;,h """'" mod~ and

=- ..

.Jdiboo ...- E-t Rnd -Snal<ry- BI..k ~
"'- r. tj
• c:..oItt1." bU m(lCher on

bu, 1"""

ron "I' ""Y .......,"'?' •. bin my

bronch 01 iI. You know """" iI. P"2' difti;, ......
bmvo:m • Scicnoiso: and • N:aunlioi. ] ...... ........
th.i,. 01 <he N.,unlioc In ..... bw ...... roo much
~inonao in ,he

1M,. =

"' ...... ....u •

hbnar)'nbv."1 =_nowdoao I'm
_1ilad1ior..,.1ImIod muocum '" Iabomo-

....",..NI Scien,...... I, pmbabIy """""" .. if J'..,
brm n;:adi,. roo nuny novo:k ci <he Gunnun r..~
and ~ o.d< I)'p<. bu, 1'.., -'-Y' ~

.,. ........... _

my lik wool<;'10 be- tho, ci an ~

br "'" on my ............",
..d """",o;ci,mom, ",br
........ in d.. Sci"""•• .ffi.td.

and.. mm·
<ally 01 wdI II- ph)1ieally I ....., '" be- ~".,j fo< i,. I

pod. ........... cfliY<lihood.l,:'.
and h"""•.t.Ic ""Oflr. bu, I'd ""her
fUll <he risk cfbeing; f.a.illl,., and abo clisill" .
,;.,r,..I. with abo dun.:cs of 1\"'t11<:r >u((<14.
,10m '" fuIlaw <he ",her 1,.;0,,,,, I",h ovo:n
,hough. i, is oak in iu gu.or.u>'«: of .. lebo
~ ><>e<:e>s.]Iu"",', 10>< im...,.. in

oI ...,u... WIw """'" ;. "'Iui...tl Som..hing 01
"ilich 1'"" """"" <p<>km '" )'OU is "'" ... p«Wia,
.n.! WI<:lIpbi .... bk in .... urge and longing '" go on
and ""-to kttp ,rovdinl jUII ,,,..., ......, is """"
,'''' ...", hill Of ou' of ,;gh, """,n.! <he brn.l in <he
,r.d Of rood .... I em"'" opb.... "~. bu,]'", 01 .... )'$
I'd, ;, br .. long .. 1 em ..".....bcr. and ;[ gn>
especially >1""'6 when I'm in ,he Mil. Of""'"

i*-J<If" .
hippy. 'i . rI

"""""""'*

omid."I"g, .. c.. and ,,'ill J\C\'eI br "'m
unless I at..'3)'J havo xooo '" <he "",.
cloots, ,he woods, and ,he audy cf P
cnI N.rur:ol Hislory and I CXf"'C' '"
conlin", il> .nody ... <idt Ii", ..

\

kM ,..vel, <>IOk .... n', "",cloor ~k and "'" boou[;'"

win.!i"l """ " ...... """" fICmU '" be-. ch.J~ '"
11" ..... ..., " ...., .. hi<ldcto by disl>llOO-f" lind ou,
,,-lui ... now ...w.....n. _ llC'dllhat arr ,he rnsons
..-by I ~ my coIhns ill 10 br • trn'dIt<.... thor.

lectu..,.. :and apiom-. 1'ha1 is my id<:aI_ <:Oonbi.....
,ion 01 all. Tho financial su«ao will oomc from
wri'ing: ~:and honor from dred.; :and .... tnti~
"""" if ~. will DmalnIy be bmcficiaJ 10
nwd:ind. Of..,.."., ............. ~ is unarain.
:and nuy lead.
aapo '0 IlKQS btc:out<
O>ml""*ndy
hoYt tri<d " :and m. ""Y is "'"
.....b>i h: will uk. COUI'>fI" but. .c\att- nothint. do

""Y"''''''''
w...

~ f..J.,o.J-mJ. proo::sti"' .... firt

dq-t.
rnm", .......:I, upoo> .1Iad< 01 misr."O<)' binh 1'OOIt.
~ in tn:a near .... G, .." .. wd rown hall. An

ao:ouno of .... ~ 01 !Ix binlo is round in I
......... of early n.IcI......., "The uommdot&s
/loeb ofbil<k " M:h hovt t....n pI>tMc ..
....... ond roostint; in m. oW on m. public
oquon: lOr m. ~ ......... -.b .... putpIt

u.. W'tdncocby.,.......a

""""'o-

nurtin.. ...

..........d up his hopes and apccmiom lOr • Iik
filkd with u-..d.
aplomion. ond ...u'..,

".. "obo:.. of m. fin, dq>utmcnt fim;I oh<MponI
in", .... _ins bird. in (In< of d>t oW in
fron, of It.. ci<y lull ond ....-.nI hundrtd of ,be

n.... m. arnbitiouo LS-yar-old ..udtn,

ooMn,,,,,,.

...wI....

a pm:I><eion wluch Emmn Bbk<

"'*"" d>t
Iik and _p/iIhm<rul 01 ,h..
~

(nI;!

fulfillod

oIhis 88 )'CUlo 'l'h. <mWbbIt
IW"""

Sou,h

~

on put thlOUflt> • coIItction
01 """'' ' 'rip<> :and ~ "fie. 00cu""""
Blaki, arm' as .n O"",~. KhoLtr. "Ti,.,.. and
mtmbtt 01 numtfOOO n>tu,,", h",O<)' apcd"iQru.
GMn '0 ,he Sou,h Camlini.ua l.ibruy by Bbl<t.
<.kcadt bo:furc his <k.. h in 1997. ,h. collectioo
rmu.i ........ lingk m..oio< _fCC lOr Mnrth into th ..
"",r.IOR.IitWy """,', lift :ond arm'.
1lo<n '" Ahlxvilk. Sou,h Caroli.... on
November 29. 1908. Emmrt 1Ihkt·, ~ far ...,.
un! hi>w<y "udio bopn '" on...ty;IfF. In L?25.
Carolinian ....

he .. tr.ICfCd 1ocaI."tnlion " ...... he wrot • ••pm,<d
:ana ..flidlllJ>JlC'rtd in I Loo.l ~. ,ht
,.12: .. _

.. -.IiI . . . . . . """- I It

II ... , .....

... No..,..,..,.,...

.... only " "Y 10 get riel of m.
'fW"""'" .". Among thc
","",<I .....ich ""bond ...'CrC:
m.ny wt.o ...mod '0en;""
,he sigh, aI,hough = 1 bi,.
ttriy ~ ,he unbwful
doc ruaion. bu, cooId do

""""ins a' thc ,i"... to Rop it
beaut< 01 the lade. of .... ho<i<y.... This morning I " "fO<e on

:ana tn,it\td

'Alb Foo-Thollinh' o>o ...... ,,~ <hi:! btt
docrunion oI bink ... Eo.inutQ as 10 ,he

u. ....

0."

Mol ............. ......

................. ~ _1Ioi." tw. ..... g"."" ..

c..·, Im-*ytrodo _ _ ............... .... ,... .

.. I0Il.

31oO. This is an ou,... :and mmI be ot<opp«I"'
(Aupt L. InS). 0Ihn dUIdhood ,0000boob <01>!.lin n.IcI ....... and wildlik .,d..,. IDIIIC """""rtd
........ 1Ihkt _ only 10yan old. T,.m.. they
documenl his carlioo ........,....tics in ond
>bow m. rown of Gu" .. wcI ...
· N ,hod ...... m. I':anoily farm, ond on
.. pcdibono .,.;m m.n.:t. Of aIont

................... ounoundint; counuysidt.
Mitt p:Iuau"" fium hid> od.ooI. Enuntt
(!\,m<lI'n:tbyt<rian CoIkF .. au.""" Sou<h
CaroIi.... from whidl he....,..Ld (2m a bachdor',
""tI- in 1928. L.".... 1O his """,her ond brod><:<
discuso "'" only Il/akt', <du·
CI1ioo.al po"i'_ socioI X'li>i.itt. ond m. difficulty of
nICcIi",...u." financial obli.
",.ions. bu, his .thletic
prowtr4 :t.I wdl. fOr ...+tiIt
BUb: bcamc ,he
ItO.T.C ligh, he."Y"''''gh,
boxi,'I champion of eigh,
"",eo. One I"" ... d" ing fi<>m
L926 optaks of • O u"u",s
vaa,,,,,, '0 ~londa. an
foiled "';Ih
hitchhikin&. ,......t abo.ard 1fricI.' min boooc:..-..
and danfp .. nut tum--tht kind 01
..puiu ........ P-"pttd him IO ..Ti,.
in h.. joum:aI on o.a.nbtt). 1927:
"One ",m. ~ttip<oI..twn,UIt 1·...

.he..,

......... .-.. .......... " • ;11 .......... In.. '-IIob. ..... JoioIIoIow

• .,..,....-.. Qood; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IoG., ..
~

nun .... ....,." killed .long "i<h .....cnl 'fW""""
sO"'" far dUo ou,... aapo
tha, m. nunins nu.d.c- .....
mud. DDioc and th,,, <his _

number of murdmd binh ...,.. bttwttn JOO and

odYtn,,,,,,

,.
<akm 1'... ........, ...... OfICJt ...Uhtd to Hell I hodn',
ukm it, or _ ............... d<c. 11£ """""imco wt....
,lUng "'" anyd>ing .... ' pk=nt or
1'... sworn if
I nTf SO' l...x ..rdy I 'd n<VCf b. ~ big onough fi.>oI
«> t.tk
"milu .rip---tu,
looking
bxk Iiom • pbcc of J>kry <he oornat"a & lime: odd
cIwm 10 honiblc ~ ...d the old .,.u to
oohocn",,,, mlllllS.. . . ......)'1 dw Ilrfj!t iI. in In< to
..-nd ... ..nd apo iulCL ...... liwin <:'W!rY

..c.

onot"'"

m.......w

...... 0( .............

BIW mn""utd his audics .. "'" lJniYonity of
pj •..t.u.p.. WhlI< "" puraaod a dq;rc< in omi ......
&y. Iot.cudi«! tnid<rmy :and :on indo:pmdcndy.
moonl.s/".,.I., ~ .ariono. :md uugh, ....un.
IRing and
""""",.t <he IoaI Y.M.CA HiI.

box,,,,

h.dy b=Ic arne in 1930 when ht \0'>$ invi,"" to
.",I'd to Br.uil on • th ..... man Nation2I Gc.lw"..phic
.. pod;,;.,., IoCIalmp,nying. Brnilim.V.".,.".,!m

ourvcyi"8 put)' 10 tht boundary ~ !he <wo
a)Utltrio;s.

Bbkr' po::noouJ journal of"'" <rip. Aup<

2,).

~ 1931.~..,

i........... fOCIIIfd
of the journoy. <he opocim<n> <d\cnrd and "'" <pic
19)O....Apri1

of ....... ~Ak<~ ........ m.~1ion
,nvdcd "I' .... .........,., IU San.. Isabd. Wrilinf;

-....

.

',-.:

"

from tIw: poin, on Oraobc:o 10. 1930.... .:on.
b><d-'[:un imptCWd by II.. '.............' of [he
bu>h--thc :apparmdy unmding au'.,.
and ,...
.;,.,( rdm .......... about !ht whok. T..a, "'lUI:..
vi ..... p>lnu, ,horns. cords. ropes &: ,"",ods p"",
yellow, brooo~ lig/1t$. Wdows. ond ......
naI rwilight. Th: c-n ~'grttn Id'-how
wdI namtd.. I'm- dop lac .. ho: 'II'nl«'-"A nati.or
w-.J us 2 oniI ... r..a.t.,. 011" in,o !ht vUgin hwk.
We IOIb...I il 10. ~ mib ..,.., indilf.......
Iud<. Birds"",,", IlOIlO bo r...ncJ lOr .... di!unoei
...d dxn we ,,"ould comt upon a ,.. igloboobood lifer·
:oIy 01 .... ,,;,11 ,hom.
Much 0I'!he ...~ ~ ...
.... viIy ,imbmd :M 10 be in nm..J rwillg/>o. '['h<,.-.il
..... 01""", obIi,m.lro in pbas ."d dilf,cuh to foI·
low. >X~ ..aIktd SI:V(r» pig<o<u u~ly. 0"",
III n::ao:htd tho; my t:<wc of • hug< u"" Ul which •
pig<un »2$ c.llins and ~rtd ..
tum..J (lUI 10 be
• snulI dWIlf' of Ia.-a "ilich 1......001< IQ, tho bird.
Th: "Ita b /rom """"'"" clump only • foo,; or
l " ' ) <futon, from """'" my ..... Mruck. Iu ~
"- s.... rnoa"<05 Auohcd from ...... ,_ jwl

of,.

t

••

...n.c

' - ..... ,.... _

..... OctokolUl.

. . ., of tIooo .... . lilt ..... of ..... lim..,
~ti

1

'

.....

'--1 1.. ,.

......

" ... IWoI ..... 01 ,..,.,.. "',.. , 10 cw.,.. 1Iloo -.11th.., .....

...,... ; ,lot

*' .Iidt .. tot.. fr.......·.il0i0i .''.....' of lt21.

I\bkc,.. ;own..I

bc.ido thc U3il and cird<d ~ d.mc.""Ioudl' ... So

u"mr mystmou. and

pcac:cNl-<hc vnr>pirit of ..... b....h itd"
Amr losing his only poi. of.,..p.-. In •
.....r·f:ot>l bo.,ing acc'.kn!. BWo. ...... Jidrtr><ktd
fruln collecting >p<cimnu and (omd to >pen<!
muclt ofhis n:rru.ining 'ime;n ,t.. pn:JI'U"'.,ioo of
<ki.... "I t.bon-d """" !'NO of yaonthy'l biNs." he.."n)te on ()rn;,I,.,. 30. 'My labor:IIory ..... lap
board our on ..... rodu und<r the
of an ......_
'-Png 'I"«. The- heal becamt lnt ..... .and irucru
>hordy made ..... ""'"'
ludf. A hc-adnn .-.l
me K> .orne .""'''t but "'Y t..nd> ......., pod< n=krd
with bius. ... loo.ys ""'"' " .... lhe- nII>II di$u$rdUl
I Iu"" ntt opcricnc<-d. Hours of wOO. on p",rid
birds. In'cruc Ixz. and • ~ ofirucctr; "" be
mdumJ dwing tho: <ni.. II hr. pnWxI of"m."
Con.mwng on ;" ;,.......,., tho: , '1"".01 loo::wi:J
~ ..... R.o M.n.""", and ;n mid-~ reachod
the B.-..uI.Vmaucb bonkr and ~. t-:
CImp .. SaIto do HIlL ·In...,. on ~ 29.
! 930, ,he young od ..... tu ..... «kbr.rtcd his 1Wrnt)'!Ccond birtl-Kby.

""*

.,.,y

II ..

the..wr of ..... Md.I MUS<."\UR ofN>turol HiKory in

rKlII<k ..... nwnbtr of..,.u-

~

""""" coIkaed ad. d.y and ~ ,he "wnber
coIl«ud "" to tIur POUlI ".'" ,he p:toII of 3,000.
an. JK(Ifd«ttingJ.y ...... J.n'W)' 14. 1931:
n." .... hun' ... and ",pcdi,ion ",e",bon brought in
32 $p<Cimrm but "iU ,hey fdl ..t\Ol"1 of "'I>edition
b.kr Ernest G. Holt', "'f'«U,io". of 43 per
day. 0..... ;own..I ent .... dcocr;I,., 1ILlk<', dirnb to
..... summit ofCctm Yopacono on thcllf'P<'"
Orinoco Rnu of"...........
Am. mumingfrnm IInziI tnJuIy 1931. F.mma
~ ..... chosm to prnicipue in the M...dd-Fidd
M""""" apcdition It> tho: Oriro:xo Rr.n dol", r<gion
:ljtd iOlt""'" ofVcnczud.o. On Ihis I«(II'od ",ped;,ion
to V.. >e:W<L ....hill: ......oo,,!\ >inglc-lundnlIy from 18
to 20 ho.u..,..;j, d..)t he- ........ cd 803 birds. 96 reptilc$. and 37.......".... in > 3).day pnWxI on .....
9.000 fooo summit of Me. Turumtq\U~ ""-'g the
spociJnmo.:dlcacd ......, .......... pn:viou>Iy uru..-n
spocio. 0.... such >p<rirntn. tho:lU.ard An.Ji.o IJ.ln.
W;OI rwncd ;n hi> honor. IIW:r would .00 prnirip.u e
in r. .... <><her "'J'cdi'~o (; .... trnula, Briti>h
HOlld",.... Briti>h (;ui.=, and ,I,. South'lontcm
Uni ted Su.""""';"'in ,he ""'" d<ad<.
F.mrnn I\bkc, em>cd > nwt ..... dcptoc at .....
Uni"'"'If ofP;"slt..ugh ;n 1933.
sis ... "ded 'BudoofSouth Carolina: A
Con,.;b..";.,,, K> tho Srudr of local
DiII';bution" tho, ..... based 4rgdy
u;><>" hI> boyhood nmitholopcal ~.
,ion •. !" 1935. he ..::ttpted • p<>\llion 00

ThUi bq;;m :on - ' ;..ion ..;,h ,lit "'u>c-

-.un, <."lInK>I"• ......,...e cur.ltor. cu ... ,or.
and rur.K>t """'_ ,Iu, coo,in....! """" thon 60

I,lJ1>-oI\$

>-'-

Dllrill& World \1('., n.III.I«.IC1Vtd with the
U.s. Army >I. rount ...·intdligmtt oIftCft" and ..",
ouuoncd In tho Nonh Africon and Europe:on tho....... > $p<Cw ....' lOr ..... War ~"""". His
""f'O"Sibili,;"" ......., U1 tho: """'" of (OUn'napi"""11'"' f<Curilf COOtrolo. and combo< lntdligtma.
Aft .. ,t.. .....r he ..... .0;" in the dtnv;fta,jon
progr.m In Gem.. ~y'rod "'" ~1Ik lOr >«un.
If of ,he 7'" Army i~,,,,,,ItlCfI, e>mpi!.
Emn"" nUk. ...... '0 prnicil"',~;1\

t.."

more

apoditioou in the "",,-\I('orId \1('.,. II )'CU"l- I~
19"53. he joumcycd '0 I\"\oaco on • ftdd apodi,;"";
........ in 19"58. he-Icd ..... c.o..c..u apcd;uon '0
Ibu. Hi> ",petit....,. durin« ..... brIO" uip :art doru....... ,ed by. xrict of five dcuikd k.teI> add!"C>Kd
to his coUc.guc )..ldvin A. Troylor Jr.• ac,ing cumor
ofbird< during 11I.kc·,.bsence front ,he held
M""",m. 0.... weh 1m...,
rrum d,. II00d
Cuzro 00 J..ty 28. 19"58, tells of IIbl.., visit to "'"
H><icnd.o VtlIac:Irmcn on """ bank. of",," J\osu
I\;no R.r"". ......... he- collected 326 bird! in ,h~

wrj"""

subrru""". ,.....

om:h "" minor accidm, ..t.iIc: hUnl1ng juso > week

.r..,. ..,;.-.1 vnr "...Iy ~ ..... Vdlac:armcn
,n.,.. if not ..... rn';n: apalition....... k.1O"
",pWnI. ·Sl...hl~g. vine ...
nt.><hcte 1 bonged
my h.n'! ag>inot • u",,;md """,il-al • ..tigh, rut

i'" •

I

"., ,~ lOp

of my rigIJ\ fO,d",l1" nt"U "'" but,
Wh:.o, ~ '0 be • "mrlo "" p<O>"td 10 in~
tho dotsaI !cndon ..-.d ...i..... of tho knudl< joinL
o.m.ish' tho fOmillgtf b«:amo usc&....-.d "'"
inftnion ~ If""'Id O¥C\" .M tw.d and up my
arm. Mum <hio ,im< ......w tkinnins oIowod
dc..m. 10 . . .-.lk. adding mmy a, .. houts 10
my ...,n...!ay, $&ncr I a>ul<l UK only
"'" ,humb ...,J ~u. fintp of my
righ, hand. '" ~,nUaiYt
....... " ...,i-bio<......................
con,roI and

m<

in 00........ For

LuW>s. or ~"I )'OW' own Nm9
with ,hots of I'micillin, The idoo iI
",,'CI

\0 hi, ,~ 'upptt
qnadnnt.' It 00" as COS)' as i, ..,..,.w., in Ipi..

"t~ ~ invoMd."
-W;,h \'NO hum.., WO<lUn8 j, ...... a =11";1(-

....,. ,rying \0 ktep .~: Bbk< con,inL>Od,
"During On< I'C'iod 1 SOC SO far behind tho, I h.d '0
IOn ,I>< bini< occording '0 ".c, known ,ought.....
:and dtgttt of I"'"if"""ioo. WoodpccktJ. Iuwb
and nuc:ow> am. last, .nd by ,I>< t im< I go< """,nd
\0 thnn on "'" ,hird.u.y....." ,l><lndWu
"I'P~ m< d..wn wind, .. ,8<." don', ,hink I
didn', >.Iso ~ • .....t..k of. p>Od ,ime ..
V,lbo:=ncn , AI . dUtinguiWd p""" 1..... =.0 .....
like roy.oIl)< lloiIl:o.ins tho h<it;h' of .~ dty tnOon
,heR ...... ........J all day ~ tha, ~ m<

'brn,...,.'-and >.Iso

,~

<WO-<by uI.br:..ioon in

pi"""

w... In1,

thnnf. .. ".,. orcond""wnc ofhis """,...,j"N~
".,;au &rJt. H.................
Am<rian Otnid>oIog'p,' Union in 1951...,J......d

hcMly in~ lOr. W# nish'"
d.ncint;. and • wak. bon -.ningIy inco:Iuwtibk

•• mnnbtr of tho «>mrnin«"., dasaificaOon ...,J
,,,,,,O(.od>lUR of North Anwri<:ln bWs. In 19601 he

beer, 7 P~'i'" A,M, Ouch! _ Dr I«ftdy
lOni¥n&m)-.df with In <up of ~oiI
I man>gtd w ~ '" ad. and C'Icrf
'SalIIdt'...,J blood "'" lUI JtJn<h in
..... of"'" good-.......... bo. ~
oonc::tn<d.tlOn '" pili 'Ell);....,. Amoriano'
:rw.y, My ~ .kp/IaIII;"" ~ in ,~
.dm of"'" Tanso. ...... ba. ...,J mambo ........ mueh
.dmimd and produced roars of'OI.!:"
Amotlg Emmet B!.kc' pubIjct100
."ides reb,ing
'0 n.m ..... hislmy
and omitllCJlosy
as wdI as; /'mmIi"K

,;.,.,,= .......

BmIs for SIJIdy
fOr
mI<OtCh colkrtions: &rrJs if
Mccn. A c..;M for

(1949), a manual
mU$(Um

FJ#J l.00tiJi=itm
(195); ..-.d M4mNIl tf

nn,... . ..... _ ... Iood. 01 ... ,..... ..... ...,.. MrHliploI ....

WMIo Ii ... _ _ n,Io. , . . _

01 , ,,"

' 19K.'

Fodd Museum in 1!T7) and ~ fOr ...... )'='

honor of SUn, Cannon,
SUn. of"'"
H:acitnda. For "'" Indians Kblood 48 .-;,,_
hour. of .w.ang and drinkins .... cane ..,.
001. The .... "..........! cou!dn', ....,;.j becom,"I

..... 16:: ..... ""'" ilia _ _ _ 1OOIIi, .............. iii _ _ ... bJoopIoo lMc.

IriIIoIo

~'" &rdt (L'117), Bbk< mimi r..,." "'"

r.Iow" "'"

...... ekaed ... honomy ....,,,.bo of""'A-. j. ih,
On.iool:W<» do! I'ba"o......... Aim< in ~
"his con"it... _ '" .... JNdy of __ mpi<:oI birds.

. ,...,c.,.,.,.
... ,._.IIr_
u-,
e- '

... q/,"""'.,.;,wtf%,•• iIr,..,-'thtJ-j,..,_
WIw.,..,
.u _""" ... U--"""'....o-{"""_~
,J. fiNO'.~fora. I -U _I,.(p th.nh"K"""
. . . . , ..... "

r

"'''",."""". " " _

"".""7 "... -* thrfoIJ "",,"fi"" J-ImI"p thtm

:1""'" 1'miJn"

EiJnJxN..".fi.It til' _

.•

l.-.. r@cmbu 17. 1')66. _ _ \.yI>doooo 8. Joh!-I
.. GmmoI..-C.W
I!

Gn.rtaI \tt.!liam OUkb W~....-I

h.. country m <he United
fuo- l6 r=>- He
kd mrn In WD<Id w..r II
oM ".... <kwr:uod fuo- (001.
hi" duty in bod> Nonh
Afric:l and Europe. In 1952.
M 1m his oeaching
.. "'" Army Wot Callose to
IIrfYO in K".ott:a. In tht pop<>-

Su,~ Army

'W<$')'" r=Wns most doody >.II«;",od

in V ...rum (USM....C\I) from

196J I<) 1'J68.. I'rotnoud 10 dui"""" cl on. join,
0Uc6 clSulfin 1')68. Ix onwJ .. 'M Pm..... ""
on. princif"l ",aiury advisor '0 ,Ix p<aidcn,. tht
>«r<UIy of..kli:nw. and "'" N,,1Ilnal Sccutil}'
Council U/Ua 1972. Al,hough nearly ,hltt <kadcs
~ ~ lin« IUs min,"'"u, \t'~
remain> "'" Uni.od s.:........... ~ mit;·
wy !ada. rv-" .. "'" "m..;ub!o gmtd' and
,M"oo!dlm' ooIdia: W...rn<:ftbnd is tho (lUI.
JWIdin& wamor of .....
gon=rion. 'fho eu....
.. ...., coikcOOn of pa.
~ f'lI'<'$ ,,-hid.
M r«:t.nly don",od
..
\() the Sou...

""""""" " -

""",ion

w- tnnDOfy. ~.

~Command

UXOO • c::lfOCf

cl OUI'

onndins .....ict to hill

wi'"

,he
V""rum W..-. He comrnID<l<d ,he U.s. Mili!1l)'

coun,t)'. to "'" Un,ted
50;, .. Army• .nd. a/w:aYf. to his fdlaw ooIdicn.
Thr noIkc,iQn of CQn'CSjX!nd<-ntt. ocnpboob.

rM<ognphs.lilnu. ~ and orig"w .....
wOOc proo.id<o • £oocirwing inlid< J'<'r$P<'CIM, on
"""" -.. and Other lignili..,.." """" of """,", h:oo
bocomc: ~" as d><"Arncric:m G.n,ury.·
Bam In 191~ ' 0 Jamo$ Ripley "Rip"
W~

and Eufloniallllcya.ildJ

W... rn<>«bnd, )'QlII'& Wolliam ~ up in

m. ,""'"

of !'.coIn. Souoh CaroIi........t.m. his r.,her .....
~ .. m. ,..,iIt mill. Tk 00,. ahibi.od clnn·

...nr .,.

mirwion and leadmhip :abiliry Iiom ....
Earning m. rank of E¥ Seoul by m. ... of I S.
\lO~ 1h,I'!""d ou' Ii:« his hIS! ~ lOW
10 unilOnn ."ending ,1.0 1929 WoriJ Boy Soouo
.I>m~ in Birlccnhnd. £nsj.<nd ~Ir 5(1 ~
u«r W........m....d ""R>K• •110 WoriJ pm~
Iud. J><Oi"ound .ffect on n... h " ... my fo .... ,rip
............. my Ii......pow.... 0 ro...ign<n. and my
r,m .... ncu ..... an F..p. Scou,. I w.. proud ", ......,
,.... uniro.m of my COIln,,)" in a /"orrisn "nd. r w...
c.og<1" '" do it win. My priok to ,....... oJ , boy ,.....
fully $U$tainod .. , m:;m: Mer gr.dwung ,n 193\
from Sp>rt .... burg High Sd>ooI. ""........... ""''''' ..
prc>idcnt ofhis duo. 'Wmy" ..,roIkd .. his
>I"" m:"er. 1110 G,..JcL He romplcrod his (..."n.
m>n ycu, but t...... ld"t to
Un"od St....
Miliwy A<-adtmy oo.n :app<>in'tntnt oca.trod by
r.mily (nmd. Sm.t... James E Byrnes. Althaug/l ....
had ocdkd .. 1110 000d and compktod oil
""'... ,.<lfk. no crNjts trarukmd '0 West l'oinL
111otcru.<, \X ... ~ compkt«l m. ocadc:IIIY'
full lOur,)"",, ~. indud,,,« onoohor ng.:.n,...

r., ....,..

."end ,....

~-)""M aperi-

marktd by m.
tr.aditional w<koming
festivities accndcd
by acalcmy upp<rd.uomm to.n fintm«"

,

>'", .....
FoIkMing p .......
UOtI. \X'.. ,"~ ...
• occonod Ii""",,,,", in
,he "'''''y, fulfilled..,ignnl<1'ts .t fun Sill. Okllhom •.
Schofidd 1I=ldt!. H.....ii. and fun
Ik.agg, North Carolina, wh= ......... :wigncd '0
m. 34th ArtiIlooy Bo,taiion of m. 9th Inf:rn,'Y
[);,........ "\lObly', \lO'orld W..-II >crvKr indudoJ
0CYrn <:omb., arn~ from c... BUnt::. to
Gnm:ony. In AprilI94L ht atIIUJn«I romlIUflod of
34th FodJ AniIkry Bm.lion .bordy ~ it:<
tdoc:otion '0 Moo"x" .. part of m. Nonh AlTi<:.n

m.

1M2Oion,~"Op=t"",T.,..;h.·

InT.........

tho K....,in.l'..., ,hus p"""'nt·
ing:on AID a<h= Moving
imo Sicily, \X'",,~
infiltr;uod rnnny tcnitory to
<br comdon fi>r AUicd
tlOOp>. b.tdy $kM-ing down
,,+.en • Germ:rn W mi,..
.J.. t~ hi, jeep_ Fot hi. b",vcry in NOf,h Mria.nod Sicily,
\'('Qlmortiand r«ci.....l the Legio" of )1.\";" tht
Bion>< St ... and ,.... Fm><h l.q;ion ofHunor in tht
fI:"'-d< of 0...->1;",. In otlditioo, hi< b,"ulion
m:ew..J tho 1'rcsidm,j.:aJ Unit Gtotion ro. ""tRandingcomb.. aaion.
1110 34th FodJ Artillery IIotulioo thm ~
.... ?th In(.n,'Y [);,-uion UI_thcm Engi.nd.
" ........ ,ht tntn ptq>;lrt"<l fo, m. >nticipat<d AUicd
.. taekott thtconunent. "W'csry" and .... men of
m. 91h Inhnuy o.n..on l.vtdc.l >I lh>h Bi:a;h ott

............ eotnrn:md of .....
»Ith I·.....:h~ 1nl2nuy
Rrpmtnt of.~ 82nd

June 10. I~. fOurd.ys
alter 1).1):,). Thcy~.
"'roup. 1'r3<u, ildpwn.
and Gmnmy. When ....,

Aitbomo 0;....,., :lI Fort
a..g. Nonh CaroI>na. In

9th Inf:"",y ''''''''''''

Auj;wf 1?oI7. he_
.wncd chief .,( .wr of ,ho
82nt1 Airbomc llivioion.
While in North Carolina.
'«btrnottUnd tnICIOI'ftl his
""""",nl>"'" with

I«Uttd ...... inua
~ 0Cf0IS .... Rhine
Rim". >,Jibuno,danoll<d

"'" ~7,h loWnUY
R.:girncn •• hJ'OUlllt 25 milc:s

of r>ln ond mud in.wk·
...... ro • tOWn

K:" ......... "Kiuf V....
l)cu,.cn. whom ho Iud

uIlcd

Rom:"p.~~

hdd .... bndw: agaorut ."
oruUurih·.,(Gmnan panz-

""",:1Ied BI""" up wIUk ...
,ioncd ,n Oklahoma and
H.w.... Ai Fort SiD, ho
" - ....... ,ho "friondly
but pay" )""""C dour;h'"
of Colonel [d,.'n Il \'2n
0...-.. the 1"* <Uruliv<

.. dMoions ..tuch bomI:tod
and ihdkd .... ~ ClDlUi".
........,.. Afttr """" than

1WO~""""'coI
bp.<d. bu. the htm;c

Mmoc ;tpinlt ...",tng/y
iruumlOlln.>bIc odds

n._ ........... M....., CoM.....

.

I_

-"

Wtfl,.,. !tn. AI'" I" . , '

""",,.... ,........"'.ricm.
'i ..... '" CONInx'"< ,h""

lO,nponry brid£es xrooo
..... Rhine. Mllicuy h",ori>ns blCf "",ked
incident ... CNtiaI ..... cI"p""'n' of .......... In
CXlobcr. W<OtrnOtNnd _ narn<d d'Iid" of.uIfof
..... cIiv$on .......... among ..... lim to mm. .....
Rimun Army. On MO)' 7. 1?45............ In Et.uop<
cndod ond W<OtrnOtNnd ..... rum«! ~

"'is

of .... 6Oth Infan"y Rcg:imcn. of .... 9'lh In£m,ry
DMsion in Ba-."2I'ia. ." danm, .,( ..... Allied
Cl<rupobon Fotocs of Gmnany.
Upon ru. mum to .... l/ni.... sa....
W<OtrnOtNnd amcd .... pum... and pdn
t.drP .. Fort II<nnins. c-p.. and '" 1946. he

offim. W""moot:lmcI

r."" .....

.. n..mbcml
"8
Ki ..y when .... " ... IIi ...
)"'" old riIlns in , "'" hun,
when "'" r.ocN at...d of
,he pad< durintg. hard ndc. di:<pbyins im~
100 1M

. ~

IhI

dUll '" on<"')"""& '«~ ttaItd. "Whm
I . . . . cy<$ on Kiay. I b.n.I .... pipItr. ....... >nd
.... lim. prI ,,-+.0 had I<d ....
duntod inoo •
beau!ifu! )'OlU'I woman."
coupIo boom<
a'fl"W'd early .......'in,.. and INIrio:d in M.,. 1?47.

"'*

no.

SIon. .. Wi I

I

r....... tr. .... ,.................. "' ....

_la""lt,.USU,.' 1. ........., .... · , ......... _

In 19~. W""...,.n.oo bmug/>' hi. 0;,"";.."
combo, .. poorimao and :uuly<icaI obiliry '" ,he tb...
room. wt..r. he ,ninod offictrt '"' m. Atmy \1:v
CoIIq;r:. Ht Icfi. w a>IIos< in Augu\< 1?52 for
Koo:a.
h.. wik ...d ...... baby '" B<ppu.
Ppm. "" w.....mm. iobnd <:i Kyushu. In Ktwa.
\1:'"",rnord.nd kd m. 187th Airborne R..prn.."al
G>mba. Tarn, oq>u.cdIy arro<ItI& w fino rxUlIr
inoepp!<d ,,"'IS 10 IP imo bonx. Afi .. Ktwa.
Wcoomom...d mumrd _..;do ... he Army'.
dtpury d!icf <:i ..all" for IIWIP"""'" con,,",,, .. ,he
Rcptbr ~ btf<w Congmo and

.m"",,,,

I'm,,,,,,,,.
r;.,q......"

rncninp "i'" ~ comrni" .... '"

di.tw. Army ....... '-" ..... .«.,..1,.1
W~ • numbot <:icon ........ ,ncluding
Congn:wnrn I.yn<Ion B. jnhl'dOJl and (,.enid II..
FnnI. du, ...,..IJ be oigniflCln. in hi> 1\"..... <2rtt1".
Ln"ing W.oshi<>gloo in I~. \1:'"".........und
.nrolkd in ,he A..1v.on«d Man.gtm.." 1'rognrn <:i
<ht Hvv.ud IluoiIlClll &hooI .......... he In,nod""""
tht civil;>!, """>lid rn .....grJ i,s I~ .nd I'rnd""".
During th< 19~ his f.mily grow ''-' ind....x ,h....,

,Mum> or.d he "'''1'10111"",11 '" brig:odi<r gtnenl
.. ,I.. ago <:i 38. Four y<;I"1.:o, ... Gcnn-al M .. ,,~I
T:oy\or. ,t.. d!icf <:i lUff <:i m. Army. ptnnod • 1«'
on<! IlV on h" 1""''''Ii''. maki"ll \1:'o"no,d.nd the
younl!C'" rrujo< r;cn<RI in ,t.. Army.
InJuIy 1960.1'w$id<n, o-..1gi>r D. EiKnh<owor
",>pOintco.i W""rnord.nd .....,mnlftldm, <:i ,he U.s.
Miliwy Academy. I'no< 10 \1:.... rnord.nd .. .. rinl ..
\1:'"" fuim. Eisenhower ~ him 10 ,he (},;oI

0fIic.,. 1u \1:b'JDo,n.nd bin
ttealkd. "Eiscnl><>wt:r ...... frXndly

Irla.lIo Wtoty............. ~ _

I I _OIl ....

"i.

w.-. pool J<aIp-

_ .. _ _ . . '" IoorIooo
I t _ ....... ItIooI ... Ior
and torili:d m:an who ....de DOC' f..d
.... ,....... • law WI ...... 01_ ....... fnI <o,ook" '" c.,a.'
rd=d and comlOn.:oblc. and ... t..
did .. pmiden" " Tht prnidm[
dacn'bod V .......... .. ~ "f.anU<tic pba.'
oIIMd no di....,.;'u or a<h..". 00 ~r poIi.cy
__ one: -n.., only "'ing I spccific.IIy du<w: you
add:n& "to oar moo: ;, is diIf=n, fiom any
to do. \1:btrnood>nd. is '0 buck up ,ta.. IQorIaII
othct military ....... ion du.< .... ""'" IOund
~"';, .. ~· Tow
tearn!' Doaring W...",.,."w,.r. ,en"n:., ,he
Arncrians, V .......... p<aCnred. diffiwh
......do:"'y. 196G-l%J. <ht i""',ution·• ......Jl..
m~,wy .oi' ..... ion .. well ................
"'.." doubi<d. tht physical plan, ..... <::lfWId.
poIi,ical ....... In <ht wake- of • vioIen,
~ and im~ and w rurrirulurn .....
coup d·...... in Nowmbro. no
modnnn.d In !he light ofronl<mf">"
r>ry poIi,icaI do •..,..,,,,,,, :ucund
,tun 10 pnrunn1" ruled
Sou,h VICIJUn'I during <ht
!he giob<-. \1:'..rnord.nd :aloo
.... ' 18 montlu.. 'JlU< tcrut
ad&:.:I • "'...d.....)' progrom
and
UI>O:<Uin political ..,,,.
in rnun<crir.<urgn>cy "...f=
..ion oIi... poa'd .. """'y
'rnning.
In 1%3. W<><m<><d:u>d
difliculric.: '" \1:'..mordmd
,",!he mili..'Y prOOk= he
~ orden from I'n:sidcn.

rcw...

l-rndon Jon""'" '0 report '0
V... nam. Ini'UlIy <ming a<

dtpu,ycomnundcJ oftht
US)"IACV, \1:'""rnord.nd
orriv<d wrll prep=<! 10 "-.g< •
con ..... oo.uJ WH, bu., the ronAicI in
Souu",.., Asia ..... :on)"",i", bu., con·
....."ion.al in na, ... n:. Writi", 10
c.pu:in Soli.. \1:000. Jr.. )..brt:h
29. 1%5. prior to \1:'<>OOo'.mv.I
in !he """"try. \1:c.rnord.nd

""""'"

W... nlOrdlnd·. 00=

from ,his ,;n..
pniod rcl:<, .. his inlpnWoru olV...... m
:rnd ,he ,.... bcfOc.: him. A Ie" .. 10
Genc:rai F.dw...d P. Smith in 1%4.
~

""""'.. "'Th" ... f.ocina'lng
COWl''Y and "" hr,,; ~. ""'"
compIa bw "'<rn:>m1!! job.
h is fYC'f)'Ihing ,h,[ I [housh'

;, """"Id be :rnd

~ 00.

lffI: (

• "' .. lWIoiI s..... -.., _ _ (.-olio ~ 10 ...... .,..

..... ..,..,.. ...-'

.. ...,.. _"""

AI, ......."" to
~chiId .... ..,.j
nwnlill...

nomuI

family lif. i..
V ... tw1,~
.u ,he miliury
f"""~;",, Mo ..y

.,.....,_.'.'.,_,•.

~~

I ..... 1oIow::. low "' .. ..., _ _

t.u... mrr.orm:I by
hoary ......., ......... on hopa. tho, on)' bomb ....
~ ,......d .. ,ho ,-.hick """"",, bounce oIf.
'n..y anm<\ed schoob pn>Iccr«i by .""../ gu.W<
:around ,ho clock. In .o.ugu.. of 1964. M...
W.mnon:lanJ "...,.. '"
anJ in·ll ....
"v:.... bu early anJ comes home ... b,e ,h.u .....
iUS! <Ion', _him ... M:u-g;om w... ~ing ,ho
nigh' ... fri ....,r. houI.t ,ho nigh, of
",,.n.,.,I ,,"" miliwy.".;:on. on

""1"'="

110.: loot bbM. Their

"""* _ only a

......,. and i, _ • Ii<""'o<Ioou<
bW.. All ,10.: dnM"", "'"'"'" Iw:r&:d

n.. po,.,bk"" .... kpon but weaK hopofi.dIy
apcai"6 a ImId f.o~ '" "'" ""...... Ir ...., can
sn""'" It.bili<y In the poIi'~ admi""''''I;'''' of
the ~"mtnl, I am """rodenl lhal "'.., a.><Ikl be ""
"". W"»' to """"'""" This is a b'!l" onkr anJ diffia.rl.
fur;an advisory a.><Inny to inA"""",."
1'n:Kno<<<i to commanding~. US"1ACV,
in 1964. \1;'<>lt!>OrdmJ dirccttd op<nriono of
Unit«! Sutt... So"''' \"octnam<S<". anJ <><her AIli«l

""""'" b- .... nc:sl "'" J'<*'- In Fdxu>ry 1964. M...
W<>lt!>OrdmJ joon<d him in Saip> ",.,.h ","",n....,
1S;)amo
Ripley (Ri9) • . . 9: anJ ,,~ Childo. . . 8.

child"",.

~ ~

(Stt>;"') , . .

d<p<ndm,

fun~i<s

in

Saip> Ii,....! in .,..,(led.
p<>rdtd compounds. in
hom .. wi,h un",li."", ,.k·
phone ..IVi< •• infCrmine", 01«uic 1"""". and u",,* w:u ....... ppIics. They "mlile<!

wi'"

thtU "'SC"'bIe.
dilun:d bleach.• nd b<whcd
"'"" <ttth wi'" b"ultd ,,"41". "-ic f'ooW., Nfo
'''''''' flora. :and &wu mc:ri,td fttqu<ru com ......., in
10;0,,," filltd "';!h or;munu of pI<o<:s on the- mL"fI
and of.1ir.ank "",;ide. of the- indoor adn
arP popullr '" A.im houd>oId.. :and of the,..,..... """,:and dv smdh ofSPpt. 00iIdn:n nxk

cya ......ill • linle b;, bw< <han wual.
l1o<y...,." '0 take i, .. pm ofhoing 0""
h=. """'sh. and It< il go .. ,,,,",. W....'"
'igh,rn«I up a g:rt"., oWl. """'" ,he be"...
pan of .-.lor.•

M ... W",,,,,orN,,•.l", \l",uni"fl ""' a
nu",,', aid........d "'" well in Vw:uum.

""*

~ oht lewd """'y how> can,. fur ....
anJ
""""ndcd. She W<><kcd ., a hospical ..... "'" homo
and Ofptli>td • Red
Grey Ladies' prop;un Ii.

c...

""'=s of die. Vo<t/Wt1tlIO offian.. M..... "'"" 200
v~ .......... compItud the- 'rtinin& prop;un
.and ...nI' ..... '" aI6iso in dv buIy hospitals of "'"
rq;;oo. Go:ntr:d WC$t1l'oOfdand cm:l.utd his..mi

cffon. wim -='ng rcbtionJ and f*ing in1<:r.ICtioIu in hisdealings..;m \ r............. officiab.. -M ...
W........m.nd __ <:xum>dy dfcai .... in woMng
wim the VI<tI'Wn<K lad;" and in odd"ion to helping _ to QUbliIh • '"1'f'O'1 with the ""'..... miliwy and pOOt;"') offici.k. .... """ principally

~ "" ~"ng • .uunwy IW Cross pt<>gnm iUnnl in V... n.vn....d sming~
puticipalion by tho bWa of.he ......... offici>k. "
Wnh ...........·ion of tho ...... cffon ,n 1965
undrr Opa.no., Rolling Thundrr. ~ jo/Inloo
onJrn.d the 1.800 tnnainins Amaican milituy
~t$ to beevxu;o.<J from Sooth V ... ""m.
W<so.....m.nd's r:unily 1m for Ha,...,;,. oIicr " rear of
!n;ng~. M ... \l'!$trnord>OO ttaIIcd btl'
...u... .. ~ "\l'~......,~ n,.... who
had been ofruJ had 1m long >sO- \l'~ ......, willi",
.0 IaR ow chona:s to kftpow r:unilios ~"
l'h~ Iib<>Jys Wcstm<>!d:and o:tIcaion inci.>cb
ct.~ cormporodc:nct ftorn m>ny ..u;ton ro
V""n.vn. including Hubnt H.llompb..,.. "no...
Int'" of M>reh 3. 1966. ........ mly I""istd
\l'.,,,nord....!. "In I'M> short VIUb l.nvdtd"

gn::ac di<uno: and uII<td ..,.jm
m:anr pt'OJ'k. Nothing 1 _ 0<
heard imrn-d mr """" dun
)'011'

own p~ ""mp<'-

.ener. )'l1li' .....ty conftdmoo in
.he WCUSI of out <fforts >tid .he
hit;lt moraI<....d MIm. tadlne.
of ow lOtus wtdo:t )'OUt CIDfno
mud. 1 only ...... i• ......, podtIr:
lOr all Amcticons '0 " - tho
OJlf'OI"Unlry 1dod to t:J!k "im )'l1li
and to ... 0'"' troops. It would
not f.il to be for .hem ... it __
lOr _. an iNfHring ~ "
In" In ... doted Match 20, 1968. \Xu G.JI Ita.
iOnn<r o;ombw ttpon.. and htod of "'" ~<J
I'rao. ""'* to W~ aboo.o: tho ......:. impact
on .....,.. ptJIitia;: "I'ruidm. tJotu-l ond
[Robm F.I Kau.rdy ,..,..crd.y d.ho.I had on mn_
emu"8 V... n.vn. both unkortu ...,dy odopting...rn
ctt"""" posltioru ..... it is "I'J'lf"'" .h>l .horo is ~
.0 be 00 middle ground on tho V ... ",,", q"""ion in
"'" carnpaip. On tho mnt....,., .he rt.cro.ic: .. png

loII: ......._

... _ ..... 1

...

......' _ .. I'I.'

1

ro gn much.."...,. 1 ",.."ion m;. boa"", anyone
who "'I'"""'" an opinion on tho V"" .......... iowt
in thi< ~ om.,. dun tho principal JMOUfP'
...... of co<h ....., is f:Ot"I\ to gn ~ m.....d
up. No ont ........... ing toO much .oImIu."
lnJuIy 1968. W... mom...d _ shilicd ftorn

comt... mnln ..nd in V""n.vn to "'" ~ posi.ion of chid' of .wi' of.he Army. II congr.lt"la.O<)'
In, .. from Ilriplitr Gm=I R.L AsI!.......rn f""i.cd
W~ for his oontributions .0 tho ........

0I""1WHoI1_....,~.W"O'........ ...

'-"'" ..., ............ h"""'" ..... fkl+I •• loMoy 01 ' ''1 ........ w..ww. •

oI~~_"'WIoIo""~_",,,._,,",," ' ,

...,,, .........

.

c!fon.. "I U- how dupIy you m... fa! obout
IeMns V ......... bckR .... job;' don<: ho" ...... in

AImouch ~ .... ""tJPOI=
~~~hio"""" on""poIib·
c:oI tuI~of"" ...... in on inl<7Yicw.n.:.. .... dot:.
<ion. 'I'm not. poli.ici>n. bu. 1 hcpt I made_
small (OII.ribu,ion .0 hell' rrukr this $U'< Iu.....
viable IWO-pan)' oyw<rn:
WeiltnOIdand publi>l><d his memoir>, A 5.I&r
&pons. in 1976. dtnoing on .... coo ......... nota and
~ hom hi! years in Vocuwn. Ii< abo

of war no m>n CUI prNict when it will
md and ~ iI ocnain/y .Iimi. upon ..... ime •
comman.ln- CUI be ..ud 10 bc:u the: bwdm of
wIw fUmy is the most difficul. "114.ion oo.u a)WI.
.t)' Ius F..c.d. If <"Itt ......ion ~ mort w one
individual dun .... US. dca w you I CUI·,...:alI
"'" !)'pC

iI." ~ .... t<n= in ~':uhinpon.

WeII.......bnd ..."w to rdOrm. mocIrrniic. and
defmd the: "",,y. much _ he had ......!rnakm •

!oi.milu prosram II Well Poin, dun"' .... 196n<. Ii<
app>in •..! an "",,y Srudy Group w Study
Fnsibili<y of An All VoIun,m' Army: he obuincd
• uthoti<y '0 f"O'I"'K WAC oIhctn. 10 .... f2IIk of
btip&t fPI=l; :ancI ht aubIiohcd ..now oobc.I""fP"'> ~ .k.dop,w,,, of I""~ ;"'121ism, ..!1Drion. blmloip daIk and r=mion of

........

In 1972. Wownood>nd ....,IN (rom his mil>wy co ...... bu. not hom public lik "",
family II>O<'ed ro Clu.tIeo<on.

oppcaml t<piluIy on .... public: Io:awo: ci«ui. duro
in& .... w., 1970s and 1980s. ~ in ..-ny .....,
and m>ny kmcn a)WItrits on bthaIf of V .........
South Camli..a. and C".t:wm>or John WeIIl"""'pdy
Of>pOintod W~ dW........ of.ht

c.o.m.o.·,' ask fo= Ii:>< Emnomic G_-th.
S<nint! in that ~ until 197<4. ~'eoImotdmd
pnlfIIOI<'d rumn. and poo:ntial m>nuf"acnuin&.
and apicuh:waI xri>~ r.,.. South
Caroli..a. Ht ........ ClDI.In..! br bocb ""'It poImaI
"..,ia ....no ..,.. unlimitcti policial po",ntial in ....
cNn.m..ic bin. In 197<4. he made a bit! fOr go.<mOl' on .be ~b1ican ,icittt . , • limt """'" the
~

r.lmttlO

5<••• tnnaintd •

AMoo: GoooroI Wi •

EAmoct..ic ..""'fJ>okL

~ Thc c;:oIkcri.on

documen .. W~i

'1'1""_ II lIumtrOW oornrn<mDr.ll.i .... cwn...
mtfnO<i.\I dedication.. and ~' ocrivitia. II ~
yean ....., ~'eoIrnordand not"!. · W...... 1IIO'I'<d far
...,..p. ~ in limt ......, &.:a CUI cwawhdm
.n""""'''' n' ht...yAnwriat.. tu.......... ""!alix
dw U.s. ooIditrt did ....,. ..... under ....,. difficuI.
~udydiffiruh

(H_

Clmmw.

citcurmuncts."
May 24. 1987).

Thc gtnmIlw "",.inucd on ott ..... .u...luk
and a >Olumi ........ ~ '0 the 1""1""' d:oy.

. ' ........... ..,.. JW '-t ...... Jno 10 .,,, I................ YIoM..

...,_. ',.,.... ......... A $oIIor ' - ' " II 1"1. .. ""' ........ II! " " _ " "" I . . ,,, ..........

.. _
:"::,:':::_:' ........... 1oyIIr', ",,,.••_ ..... Il00,.- 01 ~ 01 Iloo JoIM o.w.
oIs.oI....1I
ftII<ooopIooI ......,. ls'-o 01Il00 Sa • • up. 01 .. 1. h,...w.
t

•

~"' ... WI\

•

.

,.

1....... "' .. _'-"'...-.............

Tho:,.&

t, ............ "sa-...

"' ..............._1 l .

!., ...... ida &.cinains inoip.. ;"'0""",

....ltll ' : .. l tn.

n...

ic:ono .....Id ....... <II ooId ..,. .... "'"""" ..wo/<w:d
Conapondcna indud< Wln2Ia. ~,_ .doooI

&a;'., contains Cd<nIM """"" and
other n .......
p.o: . . into m.
\\:'..."""clu.:I pmona. Two 1m.., i\Iurninau, wvm

dUldto:n. .....Id Ico:Irn.IiitndI. and JI~

pubIi.: xntimmt to. d>< ~ indudins on< wri,·

~

~~)(~~~~

m.

his d:o)'"
,mo,,,,,
...
V ...........
in

fkautt

"""""""'"

:dwa)'$ ~ ad.

o/!iciallomr of
<Or'IdoIena: h, .....
wIf•..,.,.. f.mili••
wrot" INdc 10
,hank him ro. this
COlIn"")'. On< ouch

I""... was from •
MI'$. Ailml

"""""'
ine m. "'

--

dclth of
In i, .I...
..,... · My pononaI
.... /00.

.onuw 01' srio:f of

E-=t, lcruy
DonaIdoon ...;a not
boo . ' ' ' ' ' ....,.

-"'-v...
I an SO)' "'"

""""""'" """ ,..

.... rdinotd ..,.,..olmy .......
"""""'.... In .....t....1m...... ~
v...nato>eIt woman. Cau Thai. _ to

W""moocIand. in Juno 19').4. '0 ap<aI >pp«cia,ion to. hio conoributionJ to V... rwn UId .... pc<>pit. -...... V ...nato>eIt Amtrian.l'd IiK to AIoc thil
opponunily to thank )'OU ro. ......,.u.;", ycu " dono
m. V ............ people. not only IS m.
roddcomrnanokrol "'" U.s. Atmy in VI<tnIm bu,

ro.

abo IS a penon with • good .......... "fht ..... In>OOn, of mat<rial whi<h G<n<roI
UId Mzs. w...rnotdand luvt doru<<<110 "'" South
OlroIinima libnty com~ • uniq ... ond viWly
imporun' ............ Tho: li~·. mIf elJ"'C' ,his
maio< aoq .....'ion '0 = ""..:holar.hip ond "",icc
JaCarChm to Calwnbu from """'00 ,ho: wotId.
·_l~."'-_--..

"

,.,..~"... s-.C- J

...

~

PHELPS MEMORIAL
AND THE STORY
OF THE CAMELLIA by'"m,' ''''''

Dri .... round ,I>< Iong-<=hIBh<d neighborhood.
of Cdumbia during ,ho win'« mo",hs. ""d ,he
richly-<Olortd blooms and gIwy "'"\'CO of the camd·
liallook 0$ if th.:y h..,.. lIourUhcd ....., fOft>tt. Bu,
<""" b"C1$ h;o,... biswry. "J'},.. ..O<)' of me camd·
1.i:..IonS journey !lorn ,he Far East to Ewcpc .00
Arn<ric> .. docu....."d in 0fI< of the Unn.cr.;ty',

....

""'" v.rlucd sifts, thc 1'heIp" McmorW Calico;"" of

'""""

11>0: rhdl" CoIl<aion _1Onntd by Mrs.
Shdf,dd Pho:Ipt.. 01 Aiken. South Umllna. in !he
o:orly doc:ad<s 01 cho 20th <'nI1UI')'. and dorurt..i to cho
Unn=-y by ..... d.u&f!1Cf M;' a...Ii.o La I'hdp
in Lm, Mrs. PhtIp.
pI\'IIdm< of ,he
GWm Cub 01 South Cud-. ....-dopcd • Luv
prdm ... Wi, Aikm homo. Rooo Hill
,~ in cho lJn;ud Sutts and abmad bnwttn !he
wan.1h< _ obi. 10 acquift- t2tt ptd<n boob dw.
• poacn.-dty <eIIo.:lo< coo.dd nn.:r hop: 10 find..

1Ound,,,,

Ow,"' .....

1.1.. I'hdp>. on< of "'" fir1I Sou"" CudIllWU
aai,.. ill nl"jronmmlal Nueooion,

ouccrro.d .... """'....... Ihin!

pr<Sidmt of.he Gardm

aub.. and ..'fOIt. ~
book:and • numbrr 01

articles..bool camdli.$
:and ,hOU hiotOf)'.

Camc!J" nrie!ioo
h",.. been n:III1N for

I>o<h '''''' .... and
d;III,h,....

11>< cundlio ;. "",,n.. '" Oi,,", and J>pan. and
it " ... "'" btoug/>' 10 Eutopo. un,il ,he 18th tmnIf)'.
n.. fine Eutopcoam. to cnoounl... "'" cunclI.........
"'" Ouoch. Dried >p<eimcns ........ ..." homt and
....... dctaihod in bod! G.mun:and EnsIitII.am·
tific l"obIiariono in cho 169O<..1iown<:t.
d.ada.ixb. bcIIIni<t< rad>od any _ o n
cho """'" Of ddimiurion of ..... ~iIro •.,.d
f:unily cf pbn ... AI lint, m:uoy wri<m.lik cho
lAuch ...... f~ g' II 1C3emp/i:<, ...tw> had 0<CfI "'"
1M,,! amdIia during his ................ in Japan .
....Jcho ............ ~o<~ ......a.
om.....lik "'" English bo!anist Jam<. r..tn-.t. =ogna.d • dcost pbnI.kfthip by rfnrin(; "'" Utin n,.. tIn_ m.

i,_

Chinrst ,<:I..

n.. ...,.,..f.omaw

""""""""un: ......,u.,."',..".;,.

...... in'YnI<\l in ,he: 1130s by .t..

gn:-.. S",,,dish 1>0<",,;" Ouol...
l~n!U<"US ,,, ........... c;..m.n }c:wi'
m~ in ,I>< l'hillil'J'i ......
Georg Kamd. :oI~ Kamd

1Iirntdf .. .....tikdy rn;r ,,, " - ..... cho
pUnt ..... I«q>o his rw1'I< aIM.
n.. ~ wndli. il/uotn.
1 _ _ 1ft !he I'hdp GoIIcaion rdk<:t .....
lint oncoun.........h • t2tt and .,.,...~.
11>< '''''Y 6... peru.. of • .,........ amdIio in

,t.. '«'eM, .. bodtfround to m. au..... pt..-n, in
c..o.,. E.hro-.nl. NM...J Hu-y t{&rJs (I14J.5 L).
ailed i, ,t.. -0.;.- Rooo,· ..-hilt tho Gnman
iU.......... GtotJ F...... (1m) and cho I'.nf;GVunm
W.JIiam Cun;' {1188) p"" bod> cho oritIinal
~ and """"'" ltn ................ (;un ••

tnp>ins. ""'" on.. el "'" early numbo:n elhis
kong'",nn,"S &.."","
II>< 6...
dcWltd .am,ific iU ........"'" cf ,t.. ....... plan"
11>< amellia, ranI)' and ,.... diffocull)' eli" cul.

"'' ' "'N. ;.

'n"'ion in F.utop< pl'Oo'id<J "" ClU">Ofdi.wy """""".
Edwanl. dtpiction had been matlc in lord r..",$
,~howc. bu. """..... ny ~ Iud l1q;t:
Cf'IOUgh lI~housa. 0< ,he oonnoaions '" bring
pl1nll fn>r".he F.. F.aoo1 Neuly:iU .he....-l....
c>mdlia .... ,.;., ... in Britain ""'''' im"",,«l .. oinglc

httU:ll" ~ ....... " "-Lootu.~'

,. " ._c---..r.;" .....-41-

.......... ,...... """'""' _0100 ['14S," "- ..... ' ...... A /IoIorwI/ioIwJJ.., LoMoo,.
1m-L1S!'

opcrin'I<n$ lOr ;nllucnUal P"'""'" by ompk>ya::s u

tht bso Ind .. Cornf-" ond -.., rwncd fOr tht
.... ~ or thoU .. i<toa .... 6i.tndo-Gyus.
"""""... Ilif(.........t.u..), W.... I_(.alter
Capwn Wdbonk). or LwIy HImfti BbtsA AJ II, ....
1829, deIpi'" thr "" ..... connections <:iilS praidcn,.
Sis J-ph B.onb. tht Horticul.u"! Society ..mhad
only 23 CI",dlio .-uionits In lIS prdros .. I(cw. One
_ ...... <:i the "'"' pUnlS guarded hi" 'r=urc; '"
c:ord'uIly rh .. when, in 1827. Wdli>m Cwtis'

uon. of tht early n1n=enrh omnuy onp.tcd .......
oornrn=iaI II"""'"" ilICh ... thr Cunioa. Alfred
Oundkt. and Contod I oM.... A 1.1 •• Food ........
in thr kindctdim:o,. <:iDevon ....... fOund. nn..,.
dw would ...,..;~ outside !he ~ VaM;'"
owned fOr nunaym<n (Ch.mdImi~ .... Mr.

.bUg/II'" ........ asoigncd by thoU f:tther '" paint tht
fino: IIo:-n from • r=ndy-imporurl.lp<'l"imm '" •
privn. (I:)RIOfVOtOf)'. thty WOR:alIovoo:d . , brief.

"""pit dw oI'i.......u.

thty had '" ltD in m>nJ'

from • q~ diKerm, nriety.
But JOOfl m. RXUO (ond ...., U ...... ~
trnporu onraard d,.. ...... tion u:ambitiouo corn·
....maJ n",*",,,"'''. n... "''"Inc>'" of tht cornrncr·
cial growm .... '" ~ ........a.bk ....rin;'"

degjb

inaao<d, IlOl only rhmugh importation. but
througll okilkd 1""I"'8"[00n. """,""fcniliution. ond
wafting. So"", of' [.... ""'"' v:oI,",,* cundl .. ill ........

. Co.tAo ""'" .......... ~ (......... Soo'.
_

~

,

nn , . 11 r.s. ...... (I.ln

MiJ,Ilno,m, -u;., FMliI/ joi....J thoo< pon1owIy
named fOr .. i<toa-. QI;,~ JOOfl, p;uidot lilt J. c.
Loudon·. T"-G....."", .. c...,._(t832) ond hi<
...;fep...'.t...IMRo. ,prl..,f{Om
'"'
a" ""' .... PIDu. (IM9) would inuoducc tho .......
...n..;." '" d,.. opacioo .. COI'IJOf\OItorico <:i ,he
Voaorian sulxubs.
The Phd.,. CoIkaion has all d,.. major ill .... •
tntcd books from ,his ~ <:i cundli.a dcvdopment. including the very II""'.Qt. A M0""t"'ph~"
IN Gm ... c.-u;., (1819), by Sam...! Curtis
(W,ui>m'. muoin) • ...;th ito r"", h""" ....... -a:>Iotcd
aquarint pbla. from pairn"" by Oar.> MiN !'opt.
(II is no<>bI< ..... on=oI U d,.. amcIIia iIIuItroron
WOR -.en, ond Pop<•• Cltttf,"II . . . . . ......Jd.
chiIdJm"s iU .....""or, ond panmiaI Royal Aademy
cdubMr is a AfI" in i d) Pop< included just
dc.m varieties, nearly all impons <:i m",iwIy sim·
pie form. but in con""",, '0 earlic bo<anic:al rcpre..,.,.. tions she "" tht bloom. aplUl' fuU bdl·
grou»d u dUny grnrn idOl)'. One of th..- l'opt
mgr;ovl"ll' h.ao b<m fn.umI on • U"iven.i'Y

~--------------------,--------------~

..,..,! and in tho libruy·. pooo"""! .m.s.
AU /Mofl\>p<i pb."" moy __ be ...... on cho
~

PhcIpo C:&ctioni ~\)dcI Woclt ~'<bW

"""""""w~.pcoi'~

Bu. cho c:..ru.-I'opc velu .... ~u a1moM
cho md of the ."«oa:"lc conrooiM<uMlp ""', II"'"
cho amdIU. iu mn.t< in '"F"Y Bmain. EYm
anoons 8ritioh ~ the old sirnplr 1Otms ......
)'icIditts '" ....... ~ V2rini<S. In the mid·
1'Jdo ""'''''Y. Eu<opt""'q>I by a e>sndIio 0 - .n..
would <501, in .... produ<tion
of v.uiccies .n.. ......, bardr "",.
""",.bit .. tho ~ of
tho..np.w orien,a1 iml"'"'Tht....-l;.., European """'" in
the Phd", CoIItnion. cho
Baumann bn:>d>n1' lJJh.ot&m

I

~"""".f(in puts.

1828-1835) ~ illus".. ttd

49 -ariooI .... I9'l"'.. .. ,hal
FJenth nunay. Wi,hin •
doc:o.k •• mJouNbIe r.mn
coIkcror. , .... Abbo! 1k&Io.
would publ"'" h.. gm' th=velumc I~phit Ju c;", ..

c.-e;.,{1841-4). with 300 -m.. ..... and would
<SUbIo.h. in ~ <ditiono elhis infl ......tiaI
M, i .... ! tJ.G--c.-ilio(1837. 1840. 1845l.
tho~ d ·r.......... of amtIi:o Mnns. Bnh.
in cum. _ ~ by tho lone·""""", monthly
M1

....... """""10

r .... 1io(I84&-I860)............
minded by tho VentNfl'ck IHUlI<I}' in Bdpum. and

o..nr.

~ """ 600 pb.a.
tho r........ hoyd.yelthoSocond Em", ... h.... ~
bloom! eI ~ conoplail)'• .......d in """"" of
..".....,. (V..-- /...us

'"pt'J. "",iona! "...,..

(~c...MUtl.:and..m ~'<n<yclwxten

(~. ~ in popuWity

me earlic< oinsk

Rower.. In tho ...... )Un. ........ process. cho ch ....
mo/i,hop;Ifoh • .....dtn.l ou,moded tho ddlc:u.
.......-<olIomI onpinp eI....-lic< <lays:and brough,
'" an md """ eI cho F" ..,.. ofbocuUal ~
Bu, pM.oo.ic:alIy. tho c:undlia boob of du" cr:a
would survi", 10 inA.....o:. new S.....r.uion of
.;:undli. develop........, in Nonh Am<rico. Tht ....-Ii·
OIl Amorican.::arnc:ll.ia d1.,.".tion in Toomas
Coop... Libruy
from 1833. b.... camdlw had

.la,,,,,

bomimpon<d
.... ~dut . ....;th

Ncwyoot.and
l'hibddpftU h<inI
tho chief""",...
fo. spociaI'" nul1Cries.
A......n.::.n nm;.. ""= ...,., dt-~.
opt"d. nanltd It.r ej,;.. (Tnu",ph of
f'lnJ.ulApJ_ N"",,/J,m,n). Anl(ricrn grow<fS
(LA .....hi. fltJt). ond rucionallc.adon
( 'rX'..J"""",,~ ./tfF'-t")' I nf'orm.,;on

....... me.. Amman nn.u.. ~
Eumpoan amd1i.a &ncicn tIuoush tho
P"F' of ,bt V....:N/fd, .me..
In "'" Soum. in...... ...,. .imubtcd
in ,ho ady]9th """rwy ........ .
l'hibddphi. poom-. 0.00 Llndmh.
~ sh'pping pbnu '0 Ourbon. South
U:oI,na, IW ,ho WIn' .... n.. dim..c prov<d fa"",·
>l>k. A, M>glOIi:o Gordcns. in mid·wuury, john
Grinli,. D...yton buil, up • ooIIcaion ,,;th 300 ...,.;.
.. ico, ond, in 18~7 •• IldcL>n gruwtr. tho Ibron Po J.

Bo:tdananI.. aubIMc:d .. Auptsa. c-pa. tho
Frwdand< nwotI)' ..... ......ad in """ courx po<>..... manr of II>< amd!;" on.! :wIcu dut _
I<0Il !O n:>rur>I .. part of cY<:rf Scubtm yard
And h= tho ".,.,.""""" full om., lOr i, ,.....
1lcR::knw>s' nUlXI)' ..... do: ..1opeJ ""',.....;.,y I'I>.m<d
fo. M~ SheiFidd I'hdf"o tht A.""'" /..rd.
Signit... ntly. ,he C"'w/i.< /"" i" 'm)' ,e..!i.
,1OnaJ >ingk ameli ......
d",n • "'lI'"
bIoon" for local mnoory in "ikm recoils
tlw. M~ l'hdps ..p<a1I<d ..""'" op<nions
in f.....x of "'" oIcIrr ...uinica. Tho a......
u. .. ~ an>I>I'I; the rdOInUy h r=n,
~a ;a.".nu:<t in HoroId H"",,',1utdnwt.: ru...

,ho,

""y.

c.-Ili. ... A-m. ( I').66).II.......

ocknow.-Jcdr;menu make cDr ...... "'" I'hdp
boob. then d in tht F.m;/y hom< .. Rr« llil.
had ~ "'" !mil lOr hi! """""" of c:amdIi> ~ H ......·• book. ond tht ~ :uridcs
ho Q)ntrO.1l<d '" tht am,,,,><,,inu,,,& ~.."
c..md/iJ: y,.",w (ini'Uc«J in ]948), nuum,j tho,
mid·2o.h C<1l''''Y =nd!" .r..:"'n><loI i.....,..,ngIy

._._-

.1

1

I

'"""'S"iztd tho op:ci.oI b<=ty of ,he corIy imporu

and dc.doped ....... ....n.t1C$ of $Una.. ddicocy. AI
least 10 oome ~. tho PhdI*' .,.(\ tho P"" col1m"", of honicuhUDI boob <hoy would ,Jon.,.< to
tho l1nivmiry aIf.atd tho ~ hili"')' of .....
pbn. >p<ci<> they thnnsdva had .r=uml.
Th< Phd", CoIl«tion boob ImWII amons
"'- """" ~ by .......... ,01'homa
Cooper l.ibnry. Tho eoIl«tion _ fir$! ""","nod in
the old McKisWd< l..ibr.uy fo< a Gortltn Cub of
South CaroIi"" I)mp"'"'''' in 1960. and _ aha..
again in ..... mid·l98OJ ali... tho ooIkction _
tnrufar<d to Thonw Coopc< l~brary. Follr.wi"l!
the moot r=nt dispUy If the library in ,t.. 'I'""Il of
1999. ockcraI trt:>SWt$ from tho rhd ... G:.Ilcaion
"'e'" hom.: ro USC Aikrn', Grtg;.c",,,,,<",illc
Lilnry in J""""'Y 2000, fo< an .mlbit which coincided w;,h .... Aim. UmdI" Sod"i_ .nnU.1l>how.
' ['he I'llrIp< MrnlO<w CoIlroion prvvidts
f>cancning ...id<nct
rally r.rn·""c roIk-ction,
wh.."", It.. u>plc, 00.. IlOl "mply In 0" tho ihdf.
hut continually ~ 'lOW ;m.,.",. yidJI .......

,.td

<I"" .

insights, and proviJcs new ddigh. fot ~
gtntr>tions of appr<ci>.m. visimrs:and .,udmlS.

•-r-...,-~"....--.-~

-

~"""'"...,..<{~-~-.

•

r

_ ) o o o .. -n. ............. ofiloo
.......
, _ ..... IWp.E-."(,-*OOOOof_

.. c '

C-_'I'~'_""~
_ " - ......... c.....&o. .. _

- .... ...
---
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...--
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,...,.ofC_·.MA
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c - . I . _ .....

,_Go.

1.... n..,..Jo~
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c...- ofc..Mo _ ofM~ ~ ""'"
..v_a..o..l........ ~H·~
M.KooNd--"'_ ,,.;01

s-..~
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Have you answered t
Christmas I

Red Cross
Call ?

".,;,,,, (John 1IucIw!. Rooy.nl

Kipli"" John Mascfidd)...... "","do and pby> (John Dos 1'-. R.c.
Shnri/f).•nd """" popuW books (n,..
PDttt. &JIm Fmnal. T".",.n: mi!i,aJY 'r.tining
man..ak luunling prM.,dy.publUI><d "",mori...I
roIu""" oflcn... fmm,oung Bn,~ ~
!<ilk.! in "'" ,~ gu"-kbooks and ph ......
book; fOr Am~ian ..,w,... going '" FwlCC; and
grouP" of p~nd.o I"mphlcu. op<cl.tlly con·
.,.,."..j
,t.. in'........ of I\dgi"m :and wioh
America·, m"Y ;..'" ,t.. war. ~ and _ ...
f"f"" ;..dude beth m-d<signcd (Of home con·

wi,,,

... nol";"" (I0_l<ti 1I"lr. N_) .nd ,,-< I"'>"
duo.d fo, Of by "<lOp> ..... inK ........... (. tom·
pkI. "" of ,t.. 1i,.. &-Is.Jt, publisbtd m f"O"
..;de ......d,,,!! .... ,..,.;.1 fo, Bri,Uh 'roops. ,t..
ANZAC II<""N>f"PO'" 1("14 0... a..-.... puhli;h",j in

,h.

Cairo. and Ya-nA- T..tA-and "'_ Ya-n.f 7it1J: fmm
Sum.nJ Smfdl.
"The: popuLu noh"", of ,ho G"", '.1;'., w.,
,ho mlkaion ",tI! beyond , •.odi,io.ul liM')' cU<:-g<><Oa. Addi,ionl milIUS' ynr Iu"" indudc..l •
lug: gn:>up of Amnican 1"*'" by ....d. :moo ..

Hov..nl o..ndb On$!}". joiIq,h Ptnnd!.
Hun"", Fi>hn-. and J1m<S I>1"",gomny Flag. ..

well '" .n.e. mu.lic iO< IJOm" <lOt ~ Gono
'.1;'.... -'P (0Oh. IfM, I
G-t U,
m,hi lifo",,"!': I,i" IAnt. II"'''}'.
1ft;

nm-.

flit".

r.,,,...,ry.

s..

All &- A.....,.;", ... &'. '" L..h lit
thr Kilij,r
.0,11. LiIJ in hit H.,.,J). n...... ..., I"*c:ards of

GIRLS!

rlJnrJeSam

ci&ut"'.

..... occnealnd F.ngIioI>
ani. port"'rinI
Th... a .... ~icon. with cuds and

RUtniaIs :and arufaca m.r. is also • JI'O""i"S =t\<'
of man_til" and ocher personal nu.crial •. l"he1c

glass ~id<I: of It.. h"n\c fodd.. Anc1""" Include

,ocIud.. P"',,,,rd •• nod f'<r><><ul It"... OI:n. """'"
fn)<l1 "Som....,I><:n:: in FC'a/tU: 0 ....

,..., ""roes.

mr<W.,.

('an11"'S"
COlnmt""'''''
,iw ciglmt. bn. g;....... by
Pri"",, I.lory I(> tcIoatd tJ'OOI"
.. tho fin< ........im< ~.
Ki,chcnn .... ,~ C>oc••
mt<bI,. Fn:ndt n
bnss anillefy d>dI cue. and.
w..matlJ "".IJ·1CIlo »mpio /Or
• Hying (KJ,fi •.
With thn< <YOCO.i .... prin,cd

u.s. ...,,;.

,"""lly-acqwm;i kttcr• ..";,,... , ....
<by .ft.. ,he Arm .....,.,. on Noomnbtt

12, 1918. acbimo in<:...tulouoly.
"I'acc!--Can you bd~ ;.! I CltIt:

" n>meIcs. Ilrir.... sold .... from
GloucaIcnhi .. kepi h.. _." matlU"'tip! _<boo!< of ..'at pOCIIY" il
fillt .ppnm:l.ln 1918,.u
of ,t.., flgl1tor·IG~",n. the

,,,,,,,,bel1

yS' SOHff

Son,!J-"JI'{jj SOflfJ. - '?!J u r ':730

1flHIlE~1E

WORDS

AND

GEORGE

MUSIC BY

M.COHAN
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•

VNI10WJ H.LOOS
><>low flU"

'.Up d.rq

\(a,(gJO uod

-""'"""""...
~V'''''''I'

~

~.

.~"
"'I' JO ~ 'f'"'> JO
",wouo:o flU"

,

m,.,.

" "

."""'" '(UN

'J"!"<T'f'U!

.~ '1"''''1''' >II' I3>\P' .b<J' """">!' '.Arpo'
o.l ..,...,. rruo!'"""P' 10 .. ,~ 'XIWOfI
.1IOdw>o:> .., p>IIO!1"ItI1J tprrJ,.oo '-'wu~

"tI>!""I' f"I"'>tC"'I r->!= JO 'P"" ~ "'I'
»U!l"'P"! r:nmoIlt"IlJ!&' ""'!I ~ =>q ""Ell
.~ 11M ~ ..... """" flU" p>U!"IqO
>=q .J:II.I!I' ~ td!n Pf"J "'I' iuunp ~
'I'!"'- J»IWUIIUOp -.... 'P!'+"..,..,.,.oo JN1i!>o

"""'S """'f>"'X iung.":! """"""'" ~ ~
~ II,..,"" "'I' JO~~ "'I' OIl<!
.,.., p>!-UD ~ '!If'

-"l J>=I!d~ WnIU>WOuJ

xu. ' 1661 "! IlIOOI ~ ',-Uuqn~!J'lI":)
'I"""S "'I' "! ~ - - 'P!'t" ~
~ i l" JO '!'I.~ ... '" 1"11"'" ~
"! tprrJ ""!!O"O '1'''''''5 JO "'1SWJf' "'I' P"U>WI1XIf'
odfn -r ""'!I Su!,(I'AI.b.-.zns "11. """!'P'" I"'"
1UO!=tJO".It!"";I U! punoj tprrJlI'Od OOO'OIItOWI"
kIooolOlflll"'" ~ 01 td~ , If=:>O>J tt M"'''J

mea "11. -sprtl,.oo ""!~ '!'''''''5 ~ .uo,~
1""""". JO ""!''''''' "'I' >OJ <pu"J f'Of>!AlUd ,=4
I!"''''O P!,!UOWTlH "'!I""'J '1'''''''5' '0661 HI
"""!=IF' ~ ""!!O"O
",nos' JO ,'QI'>OOp"'P"'I' P"" .u.ml"'! ~
JI!'!"! "'I' JO UO!ICIU>WI1XIf' "'I' ""","I P"f'!o'!P
"I <pIT->AI "WOf'C>'" Aw '"'I' p=oiinr \UtJq!"1
"""!~ 'I'nos "'I' JO JOD>J!p "'""'!"" ......,....

-u. "<l ....!~ '!>nos U! 'OJ"'"'"' '"l!UI!"
• ~co JO Df'! "'I' p»dUKlld '! P"" '~
_ -wn.l ~ 1O'~'r-"
•.,.j

JC!f UO!D'Il"'"!'f' ""'!I o::JiIr:uJ! f"S!-A "'I' Iu!m

>jdo>d JO ""'II '''''''''''' xu. ">I'""S "! """"'~l\
JO .u~ "'I' '"IJO!WII'X' ~ 000' 19
I »UP'! ~ "'I' 'S:>!JO'~ ....... 1fUOU JO.b.-.zns
PfCnod "I"'P"'!I ,~ <i!'f<'"IO'PS '"!""P"'J I"'"
~ ""!J<'lQ 'l'nos JO ,u!","!"Il 6861 V
"S>!'''''f'U! f"E'ood I"u,,!'
.nu»U! P"" ra"'!'ru "'fl 'flO<[ JO IKIOJ "'I' Q,U! u,,!,
'd!",,"U! ~'!"! "" I">dw<ud ~ ~ I"J
~ JC!f SJI!l>Iow P'f"!1'1"" I'!P"" JO ~""l "11.
7o'f'>'> 0' ud:>q ""!""{IO' ~ ~ ""
PDf'! "'I' -'''"!'f' 'ilu!l"(l-..mpmd ~•••
.' =
I"'" 'Y!lI ~ J»I~ UO!'"I"wn>X .......
__ '1""",.00 tu!J'll":) 'I'nosJO 'ww,..,...,.~

",,"!u~ 'l'nos "P '0961

"+'"'> "'f' ~

•""....."rartion in II>< early 20th ~
.he pnI'" di.n.itr of <:<p<n<ivt-. ~ioy
import cmk of :my Ioation in .......Ie. "Sect.. ..
lilt of I'.lrru.. Cdching fi<j, for Onur r"", foy. JUn<
15. 1910: [f'.gur< til
qU>li.y of !he
impon prOOuLt:mJ docur".n,,!he ad .... n wng 11«

ill",,,,,.,,, ....

of ,he <=tnls by f"u""" ~~. Confcdm.",
mmiono. 0< :m~ .. of ....no... rypcs.

On on. <><her lund. .,.". ............... """" in
...... povmy in .... pIT" I ,)ZOs ...... daoiix.f by
conlmlf""raIY mcmbm of
hlstorio<:ol....,n....

,J.tj.

...... he ....... ....odm. did "'" ....... monty

-,

.....,... ,... ,... ,- ....

. . . ._ _-;::;,
•

~-

O~, ..... " ..

ro.

cnoush r.. .... ....,..;,iosoflift. In..",. >pm'COInIi
mpur<t.. p<>SICIIds. thus accounc,.. r.. .... 1ocI! of
poaanl cwnplcs in """" :uns.. ()rI..,. "'.... county
mm:"'nu did "'" hn< !he ditn......0

JUppor1

.. pen ...... Lu8" voIurn< import i""", -"> .hey .u.ncd
'" 1ocaI1~~ ." =a.e;null onIm of p/>oro
prin ... Thi. """road. W25 wed in rruny IOWIU in
H"",p'''''' Jaopcr. onJ o<ha ~ wumico,
Tho siwUfi<an •• rirlI. onJ ...n.:d hiMory of
Souoh Cw!ino if ...,.w :md portr.l)'<d .n ......
even .. '" """sem •• landing of II>< H..,......,...
Owkswn" 1')2~.[fis= -1] duo dro"",.iml.t..

Jo" II. , •••.

<nmna onJ "",(libu,;""'"

of 00< wUquo: _

....

aa ........ "'" of tho Soud< GmIio.. cuIrur;oI bbric.
!'tom.~~..... ponnio: of"rn.t
Joocs of AIken: 1908.[~gun: .)] (who, .. 115
years of~, "", ..id '" be On< of,t.. Ionp·li....J
Ii>rmo< ........ ito ,t.. Soulh) .. """ of rho Iaso ,.mind...
of ,he pL.n,..ion ... of Sou,h
hiswfy.
Th. unl'onwwc <eonomic cin:unuunca of
many of II>< ....... African Arn<ncans .......,
acldraonl in.......! -,..aach .. "M.kine I!.ukrto
'" I'<nn School. 1')11 . 50.. Hdcru. bbnoJ'" [f.cu",
."1
,t.. ,,,.h,;.,...! African drilk ........ poUO<d

Carol.",.

""'=

on KI ~ gcntt>t~

Tnditionally..... It"e'l «<>o''''''Y ...... IIgr.fW\.
bu, the citizrn.<· ~ng .....J. C2lI.J fo, ""'
toun:<O of inoomc.
n.. """"" mill
doveIopcd in .... early
19000. g;v;ng !wd.poaocd fmncn and othen •
..cady job. Tho"""';'" mill buildinp. ..tuch ......,
oft"" IoafCd ....... ....". fo, ckaric ~ and """
railroad! fo, .... uarupcwut;on ofhc2ry
<quip.
tnnIt. I2W. and IiniWd r;oo<k. ob.t<!.he land·
0C3p<- Snnouno.Iins .... mill......, ,he ",ill "';,",•...--

i""",,,,.

mi.

orrWl.~....J~

In ouppon of .... "",on min ind",,,,.. many
riven ......, dammed KI """'''' hydroclcaric power
and mul,;-purpoK lakes mo. . .....n... 10 say. flood·
<d rodds, communilies, and .......... 0.... oudl com·
munity ...... Fnguson. ~ \o",,<d bc:.id< m.
SM..... Rivtt bu, .-. ....ins buuth u.., M.non.
n..-Fnguson lwnlx:r Mill. (R<l EutnMllo" (onu.
aIIr alkd the SmK'< Rivtt Cypn:B lwnbn
ComfWlYSaw Mill '" Fnguson). 1908. Ifw;r< .s).
.... onm~of m. h~oflwn""" milh mo.
h>namI m. abun<bru supply of Joss fmm m. V2II
ro.c... of ~. Simibt lIooding f.ua aw;oi,<d

"'is

f""", ,.......... chutchcs. ond onnnctia under the
ptaen • .wy •.aka MouJtric. MurnJY. and Stram
Thurmond.
From m.lqi.nmng of ~rnmul ~
catd$. tht odwnisi"l! III!<'ds of nunuf':ocnuon. ~"
.... ftJ""i1ionl. .... \(IUn.. ind .... ty. and many
othn q:mmu of the om~" cuI,ur.allik b..nd m.
"']uobIo dMot tOt spttading. n
&
Oumber ofCommet'ClO Icadm uUlil:<'d .u~
pirnua showins ,he modnn be..... of ob<ir pat,itt.tbf city Of _11. eo,,"""poRly ....... uf • new
dq:u. m. businas diw1cI. d>ook. and chun:t.c.

"""coni.

coolJ project "'" inuogt of a prosrnoi'"
,own, ,,·ltd> could. in
1""'''
invaluablo in ....""'ing ....... ind .... rio.

.um.

or"""""
and add ........
con,inued l1""',h 10. oJ,. communi.,..

_---

apuI fur.ds.

_
_
- - -......... .......-

""'on

E...... dlwd>co. .......
porb'aJ'ni by boch ;".me.. ...d ""mior
vi<w.. <Ii mditional CIOI",<~ionaI"'"
fiu,.. band
Ix ...&.I lOr
...... po<Ijoct<. ,,,. "Otxlhy Ouch.
~. [figuA- -61_ buiIt_
liU :an old E.ohion<d bam I"1&AAI-

""'-""'s '"

"' ......

~

with "'" hdp 01 a ~ 0< orI<;IK
....!un....,. ...,.!unm :and ,,_lay;ng
dx fOundaIion. fmnirIs ,.... J1ruct=.
!«ding dx.......w.. and ~nishing d,.
~ HI ...... d..y. Wi,h ,hi> a.nl.
"'" UM>gt<gilion ..... obIo bod! 10 documon, ..... dlurdoi ctC"ation :and '0 in";,.
loa! rnidcntS to tho 1Cf'1a:..
0....... dturdloJ lOIi<;i'M con'ribu.
,ioN ro. misUon:uios. V""",ion Bible
Schools. or orpIwuga,
AtMn"'inganb ...i.h pictUItS.
ortistic dr2Winp. 0< prin •..J >nnou~
menU 10. =oonaI di<plays of ~ mer·
dundist ..."'" ~ by nxrch:an" '0
a""", ClJY()fT>nS '0 """" !ohowinp.

n.. numorou> mintnI I'prinp 0<
faonJ

maiItd anb ..;,h m,ici"fi vi<w..

<Ii aa";';" ouch '" ......""do" r.:....

,0 1= r.",iI;" in", hoId"'S mm""", 0< ",c .. ion< in
thtir p»<o<.d rn .......

" ani <bop><d '" pron"".:and ,dl ~ min.... _ .... AdI .. "Shiv.. Gine« AIr. Shmr Sprinp.
Sbrhon: 191". JNgu... . 7] ''''''M ,.... 0JIrin&•• opc-

qu.li''''

rial mtdicinol
:and 1iII..J ... Ill....... .......
Iy>td by <hmusu. on tho hadt <Ii ,ho ani.

...... anXd """"""'" <Ii
upcomins ........ _h .. tho.m.dulo <Iifibns 10 bt
....,..... in jMIwry :and Fd>nuoy 19}8 ... dx
"Upird 1'lont.... Itoc:It: I lit" t6pu<- .al.
Othtt rnaikn mail<tll'lO"""oonaI cuds ouch 31
-.". RooI SoOft"> G......: [f'll'l'( ~I....hi<;h dtpica
Cud. _

crowd!; of ~ waiting "" ...... "'"
door
10..., if tIxy ~" _
tho priu 10. po:aO"Il .....

sponD"<

numhn ofbt.ms in .. jato

ill"",.,,,,,

I'ostanJ ,*"Ul'tf ouch .............
1xK> :along with 001,." ...ftidt "'-' fCIM"ICO of ci.,.
and rurallif'c., tOtm ,Ix ~ofdxSou,h
CaroIi... I\:>=atd roIlMion.l.ibnry ouIfhor<' 10
con,in ... fIlling in ,.... m;";", &'P" in the roIIcction
.nd co ""pu><l tlx n.. mbeT "uni'l".:and infOmtI>
ti'"
rdka ,.... Jf><Ci:tI cultural fabric of
the .....,. Iu '" , ....
with all n""cri:tIs I""","" in
the lihruy• .u.1l" n><mhm "'" pb:i<d ...... ""PanJCJ
"'" cf......, vbu.d ....,cria4 by "udc:nts, ochoI.m.
((tUn!), hitlorW ... :and ,.... gmnaI public..

'"'>gel 'N'

"*

•0.,.._
1_"'.. ....
"",," ,..,... __ ,.....

USC

Gu-\Ss lPU-\rE NEGfillVE

~OLLECnOl'\J

DEPICTS 19TH-CENTURY CHARLESTON

Muring ,~ lu,

dcada of the 19th WHUry
d", Ourks<oo pho4~ Georg<- UC""'&'"
Cook,,.,,, of me Gvil W... pho<ognphn G<orw
Smith Cool<. pmdua:d num<1OUS gbso pl.u. rq..
Ii.... of the ciry and ""rounding:unl. Many of
II", txgati .... dcpi<:, the <l>.ily life of rcsidtnlS kl<h
ao the rarm wurl<or !hown ......,. Othtr JUbj<cu
Wtt1O!he city', home.. chun:hcs. and buUr\tIoKf.
In 1886 Cool< rook.....,.)OO.t-. don.~I"'t!.
~ing oanhquak< ",hich ...dt«l the city and
kfi ...."y buildings toe.u,. dm.."...l.
n.. S,,,,,,h Carolinurut [~brary QWlU 1~9 of
Cook', n<g>,i ....., '1'1...,. IQrm ..... lu. bl. odjunet
I'CIOOfCt ' " tht libr.ry' print and manlUCri.,.
coIloaioru.
tWO

TH E

•

ARCHIVE
@, ~], Im,Jama EJI...,. ...-.nttd
II... do""ion of"i< papm 10 lho~. of
SpcciaI Collections ac ""',.""""" Cooper Lib<.uy.
Til< ~ting .... ,hot .uthor'. r._I1~ mUur:"" in
LOll Angdc<, tht ".>CiHe Dining Car•• .,e>I<house
,h..
'l""i.Jizcd in ag<d b.:d" for nc-.rly 80 ynn
:u>d ....
...m ..dobriry dienls as 1'01..
WOiI:u>dloudU I'2nom, ~ IUn and
Moe...,. CoherLJ"""", and..-it cri,;d......di<t
Hckn Knod< ....... married ,....., in 1991. It is /i,.
""I tho, this unuwal sifr ............... nced in sud. •
pi.... with. rich tradition, a ~ 1'-'. ' rq><>l>'
lion fo, q~i.,.. and an undisguisnl oomemp< for
p.... cnlion. The gu<:l" were a combin,,"'" of

n..

""a«<! ,,,

Un""",,,. oIIici.k. rqx><t<'ft. .".j propk !opOciaI ."
Ellroy: ,hot LAPD.nd .,bcrifr. homicide do:",~,i>"CS
who .... h~ ~ and <:<>Ibbonu_ tho< produar
of ,n. pilo! fOr • television ,nn.....;eo ht cun·
crivnl. hi! "'S"'Jl,-<di,or"n tig!"h·gr.de ocboolmatc.
1 r.n. mOl James E1lroy in 1986 ",hc" ;\1."
BruccoIi.nd I ....... ..titing. '1uafl~rl)' pap<rbac:i
"'''''''''sY of crime fiction, N"", BJ,ri M..sk. Our
tdimrial t,I.ioruk .... '" pubiiih qu>l,I)' fw;t"",
that clWlmgcd tht bouncbrXs of ,he mpWy
gcnr<. M)'$Iay .. <>ria. <>p«<o.lly preoioowJr unpub1i<hcJ 0<1<$, ""'" easy [0 find: good erin .. fiction
Cln,. lur<k<, I ""lied our fri<nd On" I'<nIk" tiltn
publi>h., of ,he MY"""'''' Preu.,
lU, rcc-

,,,;u.k

omrnmda,io/u.. He ..id ht..,.. nurtUri"g'_
'Ot.o would be ;mponan" and ,h....iIm ,he

..";w

Aboo,.

,ime "'... ri&h', "" wuuld ..nd us ...ory.
ynr ~ b.:Mt Jame E1lroy alkd '" ;n"oduu
him..lf ond ,o .. y <hOI hi.
sh"n $10'1. · High
Darlr.,own: would be on my d.:sIr. til( n(lC' d.o.y.
Jamco,,~ beginning wo,," on hi> LA. Qwtt<c.,
,br ti ..... (F.di,or' Nolo: EJIroy'.I..A. Quanec
wmpriJa Tht 8ld [Mhli.. n" BIt N.."""',
If'ln,..;.u..nd LA. C-jW..n.t.) Wi,h · High
Dori"....·n· he ..~ ,... ing his .....,erial and ...tIning
hi> approach. \l'e......., S1ruck by tht .nngy. ,he
sk.u.y ch."m, ,he .wi< vioon of ,he 51"')'. Hillryk

r,,,,

h>d on

imp""';~

quality. lik•• ;au!iOlo in whi<h

,hr urgu>eyof
the~. '«'. publUNd ,hr .. orr f"'>'.'dly.
....! j ...... 1xcomc OIl' frittld. H< ..u..,ed Sou,h
th< mwician', mi....! "",a odd

Um/iru
on

~. ....!

'0

ho jooned my farn~y .nd "'"

,,,,,,,,io<u.. ~...... brotq;b, • manWltript in

~....! I " ... :obi< to..., f""h.:ond how ho
"oo.-nd how h.:ord ... ~, his <...n. It is
....... imp .......~ pcno.mall«, cIoo<t to com~
ins • .,...,phony ,h.:on '0 pU)ins an impmvi<;o'ion,
which nukes th< aw=n' 'f'O"w><i1)' of his P"*'

all the n><W ornwbbIr.
B<fon: Jan>a tqins .0 .... ri.e.... "udies. Whm
... fDnru th< «>nCq>I ro. • r>O¥Cl. ho kim an ;w;,..
URI '0 comb I>CW1pOI'<" and odic, prin,ed _roes
for inl'onna.ion.n.. ",.i,ing tqin. with.n .bbo..... cIurac •.,.I", ond ""din<. in m;anwcril".ln his
cIoody-<paeed ", ... wI. ,hc ""din< m'gln run.o lOll
or}OO?"8" ",.in." on lined "",<book I"P<"
Charxt... ""' p«<isdy dac.ibed .• heir moti"".ion
india,ed. ,heir .p«<h .a,ed. Th, plOi J<qu ..... of
.h. book i. I. W ""t. ;nt.,..."ion, of ,he <It .....:,...
arc pl. nn«!. ""d. narr.,ive is ~~pcJ. Th...,.r<: ...
>pi,..[. ~nd >ktt<bed ,."h earcf.~ .""".
[ion to hi"....ical accuracy: ,hc
ncighho<hood>, ,hc lit=$, ,hc
hotneo. ,hc dubo, ,hc music.
,hc aimes ... imagined
sharply from taI·loft moddo.
n.. ""tlint ,,1'oI1owN by
• lint Jnft of th< book. ...,n
in mmwcril'" ~ nwb

,It .. dnft havily in differen, colon ofink [0 indio
cal. loren of m-iOOn. n.. compl=d ~ ... d ... r.
goo>
rypist-.JW<I.)'S th< sa"", I)pist, po.rdy
boca .... "'" is adopt at tnrueribi", hi, difficul,

'0'

hand. pmly becausc Jan>a " Ioy.aI to pcopi< ...no
,rei, him ..d.n.. I)pi<I sends bade • do:an I)'J'C"

..npt tlw pm.. funo.-.rds '0 hi> truMed .....
edi ...., No, Sobd • ....., pnwida cditorUI ..Met:
whid! .. ~ ... o/i..... " " oarpted. jmKs
""""P" only ~ions tlw "ill help him rcoJ ...
,ho dear vioion hc Iw fo, h" Iicrion. Ali .. hc
rcooi .... Sobcf,mm"""' ... .\;a ..... reviJa >pin.
Thcn hr ..w...linal revisions bc-f"oK rho .ff"""ed
pap ... retyped .00 the oood is ",bmi"ed to ,hr
pubCiWr for 'YP'""ting. Proofs get 0J>0thcr ... of
In. ate",["" rcvioio!15.
j ...... Ell"')". gir. to the Uni"""i.,. of Sou,h
C>roIiru includ .. his p.pcn. unccruorcd--all of
,h..., ">gel' of rompo<t[ion foe his l.. er novc4,
",Uion•• Iu, hc did"'" diocanl for hi ... rlier
work .• nd d.-.fu for. wuplc of unpublished f>l~

.wu. This mh . ",hive indud.. OU[<>pSy "P"""
<tim........,. photogrophs, "",Ii...,., "",isod
",ript ••

type--

,r:In.L:nionL Hclw >I", ind..dcd mp;c. of docu·
tncrI,o'Y fill1l$ nude
him....! promotion'!
Ma •.-tiab
10 his "",-do. 10k " ... :octM: jour•
naI .... ~., in rc«rt, ,....... fo, GQ. Thooc pap<!>
_ Ut.dudo:d • welt Dr.,.,.,iw.ions of j.ma' ~

td.a.ro

.bou,

....., Ixwmc an irnponant pm ofh~ CU'CCf, "'P""
ciolIy Ii".,. thc ......."uy b L A. ~by
Brian Hdsdand ....! Cunis H...-. won an xacIc-my

."m James' ICfttfIpIa)" ..., included in his

pfi, nocabIy his wool< on the pilot for the ,dn>i.ion
...-ia CMr"9' 187.

n.. ~ ElIl(Jy ~..., • ..J...bI.

tDOUrCe

for .. udyins ,t.. p<O«$I of .u,hor.hip. They docu·
tncrI,

In

[tnl'f$lve dcI>il,hr ..... hod by "nidi ...

a,roonll1w), Ii,.,...,. c",Fun,.n '"'''''1''' '0 Clpturt
.he: 'P"" of. pba:.nd ",nc. Both ,hc Unive";!)'
,h" &ift is • bqpn·
and ,hr IU'hor .n,icip.:""
n.ng. J.",... fifty."", mrs old,,, in mid~,
"'"h "mhi.iow Ii,,, ....,. pUnL' promising fu.ure.
.".1 ,t.. ""p«""ton of an .ndm;ng rcpuu,t.on. He

,ha,

It"" ""own o.dmi.. f>I~ SO""""'''''o .he lholtl1S
Cool"" I;b=y, .nd he ind"",[.. h" in«""t.on '0
k<q> growing doc J.m.. IOU..". Arcitive.

edi",..,! con'm."", .nd

Jom..>~~_
copies of >II h" book.. in >II

• n. !lJtlM.J1..,...- " ..... _ " . u.......,;
Do,." ..... "~...J". _ _ '" s....w. an.
~~...JMnly.Iw.

,heir edi,io<u. including many

---

_ . . , . ..... ., IIIri Ikn CloofI. lttl!; \'ioIop Wi,

'"Jl.

,. c.o...M
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,,5

0111
_

nnydly (...·.r...... ,han i,
~ h;o"" bcm in May) gr=ed
,J.", .70 mombe,. .nd """.. who
• .,cndod II", 6'hh .nnual nlCCli"S of
,be Uni",,";!), S"",h Carolinim>.

a.;p.,./<. ,.,....
K. - . I'. """,......

...,. Iol

A

RId Ed<no, I", p.r._

..........,..T_...

A11rn U. $IoIoaJ •.. .

EXECIJIlVE COUNCI l
Jolon lIo<n<ou

Sociclyon S>1UrWy. ~hy I). Tbe
msftins optnt<d ...;th • roccption
and .,u,ibi, .. dw South CaroIinim>.
Library fn)m 11:00 un,,1 12:30.
SrIoaiom of p"""..!, manu·
.aipt. and ..uuaJ """cri.>b """u,m!
by difttl sin and 'hmush tho .... of

~~~

W..... H a....dI!!
Malyn...d

........

II<bood. (OroJd
~

~~

tuny.\l

~

Job I\. Md.....!
\"....... ~i<yaon.!

d"", and ;n"""men, incomo ..........

~"" {'..........,s....!-.:..w.-s..-..., _f'o.vM" ,.) •• ......&0.-',..-

_ """",,!; • .,,,,, t ' _ ; s...I """"-' .... _
I,,",,, ""-',. 1!Ir«! .. _

.... ,....J

..&r-.. - . . - -

....... """,-,

w..., ..... " ..... v..-....... MI

_ ." ,.IU(l.,.fo-~._

""""-'_.". _ _ -In.._ c_ _ u..,. AI
... _

. . . . . . . . . . _.~.-.~-'

.WooI,"'

;

'f'!

" ' - " . _ ' - " _ . - ' _ ""-"

___ ........ - . J " , .... ,.,..,..... -',.... -'", t - '
_

........ ..J

_.

,_s,-. ....,

,

Mt ............ ....,._.", _ _ _ .;...... _ _
! , ' ..
-'f.{<
f

\nfm . ...

on di<pL..y. Atqui";uoru "",nnod ,he
18,11 ,hrouY> ,I.e 20.h oo.,urieo and
indudod "",h colle""""... ,h.
p3p<,. of Col. W,lIiam D~')'1"n
Flu,herfonl. who died in 1864 while
comm3llding ,be 3n1 S.C Fltgimm~
!'hilip G.wden H..dl. ...t.o...-l
os saniwy <ngin<n on tho s...'<eCoopn projm, .00
Ooruld S.

c.o..

Ru..dl. Amon,; dw pnnled "..,..
WBa...-ryeu!y (1810) Gcorge.own
impnm. n., /lfmuJ,. iii fWM:

A_J>fnI itt EnpJJ &.U

ft-

V~

Sodo!'/ ~ • ..,.... ... - " -.-. ........
........ .-.. 0/ M_ In. ... ...,.. ' ,I

~

SI!owo Ioott h ......... 0/ II .. (, .......,.11191.-

1147\. .........

_'1'

.JIw_ .... ...,..

....
....n.,..,...
..........
_c..,;.._ ..........
t.- ... .......,....

'

....... ..,..,._ ..

,. .. S..... • . . ..!; .. LUI.~

....

(1 .... IMSl, SooII; c..Ioo ..............

,hi ~" of Iht CNImt,..J M.

KkpJI«* .., StM."",~ H"U'", ...
Manbm aptci;oIly cn)Cl)'<d vi<wing me, ~ypcs.,,~
:and other ~ic m......,io/u
.. wdI .. m<rnt .d.htioru to tht IN!'
ooIltaion which dcron tl>< dtvdopment of South Carol"",. u:m$I'0"~
tion.,...,nn from 1900 to tho 19'501M.
rou....;n, ,I>< l'«Cf"ion :and
exhibit. tho meni", odjourned to
tht Ruoo<-Il Houo. to. tht luncheon
:and bu.i n<>I xsUon pruidtd """ by

and $OCicty in South Caroli .... >iocc
1900. n.. Orin F. c,.,.... Acqui>ition
:and """""""",,, End.....mem W2<
....bfu.hcd by Dr. c,.,.....• d>ugb,.,.
:and ..",-in·b..', ~ tory :and [l;d,;
Andenon. n... Ellison Du..."
Smith Rcsntch A"..,.j W2< ..w.liWd by MI. John I-kLco.l of
Grenwillc th""'!;b me, est;llC of hi<

lim... H:uoid McCallum McLco.l.
:and honon ru. £athc,', <:ousin. South
Can:>liru Scn>[.... Blison S.."th.

I'rc>idcnt Hnty M. lightS<)' Jr.

AV'l>.l MLLnNGADOKlSS

"""",ti,,, C<JLu>ci1 mnn·
bcn-V"", ~nt Frank K.
8.:tbbin J', ,nd Coone,lo" Corol,,\(
H.ndricks .nd W,n",m Ou.ndkr.... '" ...wgnilCd and ptdCn1cd with
tokrns of 'l'pl'tCi.. ion f"r ,hei, .. tvicc. ElC'Cl«l to ,hri, l""i,lon. on
council we", Dr. Scldtn Smith. vi~
proidcnt,."J Stow. n Lndr.ty and
Dr. Rw: M.rio: Cooper. muncilOl'$.
Th. ~ rtCOpIiZ<'<I.nd
,hanked ,he donors of IWO ...downml" , ..., ....... ~ est.bI~ '0
...... ,he Sou,h c..olini .... !.ib=v',
COMC'fYO,ion .nd ><qu;,;,ion .won.
.nd '0 .... bIo .hob.. '0 condUCI
......."'h on .....".nml,. po/i.ico.

D.h .... rin' ,ho odd ..... a, [he
.n"",,1 mcnin' ..... Dr. WiUi>.m W.
Frtthling. who hold< tht o.i. A
Sin,k....yChair in the Humani,ies
"' ,he Uni,.. nity of Kentucky. Dr.
lklinru Gtrgd of.he Dep>nmrnt of
1Ii"ory.nd Poli,icaI Sci~ ..
Columbi. College in,rodt>ecd ,he
>p<>l<cr, Frtthling ...... res<>rm.r.[

~Hing

,he 50mh Drolin'.n. Libr.ry ...

)"''''' &00"'" .. udtnr in rhe <=Iy
1960s. Hi. odd"", >Val cnrid«l

'Sou,h Drolin" l'i"",;at Decision
fOr Odunion: l'opul.r M."rut< 0<
Manipubt«l Vcrdia1"
/Iu • )'XU>g r<:O<arChcr ..'Oritin,
.!,"""'" <oIkctioru ,n tho Sourh

I

DroIini.". Libr,ry. ~rcchli"g
dcvdoptd.n '1'I'=i.rion for hi ..",·
icaI romplctities.nd ,,''''r 0 ... an
and cannot l.cam from thctc com_
plctitia Thus the 0.,.;1 \j;'", >hould
not be vicw<d ... war of-"""
Nonh" Yn>IU -~ Sou.h: to..
many ... 450.000 .nti.Q.nfcdtn..
Sou ........... wt.i",:and bl..c~. f'ou#t
in [be Union .nn~.
n:con.Is doc-

n..

um,,,,, ..1<1 """,I rM co"'plctiry of

,hi> h~oric.t "'''"r: bm, .. Frtthling
not ... "r! .. sufYi"ing hi<roricol nur ...
n.1. run dry bcfo ... on< = be 3rt<>g.on,ly c.... in tlu, ........ rompltx
gu<M has it ri~t" as ". whrthcr......,
anu.confcdcnt. Southcmcrs did
duns< tl>< <)U'comc of ,he ....u.
Compl...i'ies :abo <tD<W from
.. ud),,", Sou,!, c..oli ..... okruion tn

... ~

T",lk
'0.'1.

""'.,..

MI

1eu..~L"""""
1CO)

...:edo<.n 1800. It wao IlOl a "UJUni..
mous.loirnpl< Solnh CaroI'na" ,Iw
..id>dmor fiom tht union and k<I

AP:r WORI<S OF
MAru:iARET MOFFEIT lAw
TIw Suudl Cm'
Libruy'. M • •
MAi,t- c '

"t

.10 __ 01_

...

.oIw11id1
........
__ wei

\

"

,

... 1

n.

Fted C IL"

...................
.....................
_

..... f

GIG"'!.....

• •

. . . . . . .U

'

+

!

•

and bcr DIiIr 10..., - . , . II1II _ _

IlIdw~
19'6._.~"'S, .... b ",and ...

......... ~whDliocdliom 1tf11
!
01
C ' . Shr ...... Cooper An SdoaaI. dor An c.' r u,... ond .... P ) 10 "
" ' 1 01 Fiow An:L .....,. on._......... _
6..... . . dIiIy We of A6ian A
..:II
..IcW.Ilabow Wd ......... <Ii.- _ ... tobuo.riIkl

Coa._

_.oiI
,.....
•.
__
.......

,lit...,...

od>er ""'''' t(I do
in 1860
and [861. 'J""'" ...ho OfCI>••
S"."h CaroIi..., <kci1.ioo kMw ,,'CII

",,,«I

,ha, ,her m,w>, J>OI ar;hon't It.. nee_

.... ry rwo-.hirili m.jority VOte, lOr
the nullif.. n had f.iW in 18JO and
the disunionisa in 18~L852. Arrntd
"';,h the knowkdgc
no OIha

,Iu,

oute would taU ,he Mo ""I' and """
if Sou,h CuWna did, ",hen ....,..ld

fellow. d.. ...cmionuu in S"."h
CaroIina.a...c..J ...m critia as J.unco
Hmty Hammond and UI<'d """ loa!
mili,j, '" tuM"'"'" thole ....... urgtd
.nd ,h", ' Sou,), Carolina

au,;.",

bIu<d "'"

el,,,, Un"'" to<:mingly

unmirnoully. wi,h ""nc of It.. oil,ima PM.aI)'ling Ikb"•• oIocwh.~, ·
Rtl'OllT Ot

SlCu;u.u-Tu;Ml' Rt~

In tht progrm> ,.,., you

I'l'«i.nI ,od.ay (Ed;,,,,, _0: TItil
ropon _ diJtrib.ucd '" ~ ..
m.1und>ooA.) ,.... will find daoibOO
• brood r.Ingt" of ~ ~:.o....
and ,;,...] .... ,OrU\t ,Iw t.a.. be",.

• . lldtor4 ...

I...,. ....... ,-." ..

........ """"' ........... "'-I

""' .... ..,. ... ,M.... ...
. . """ ........ OM Un.

,

' ...

_ ......... Wtoc. _ ........ ...
_

p...."....,.j . . . dir=

mult "'you'
grntrosiry and drdication to d..
prclcfV:ltion "'South Coro!,nw. •.
We at", Iu.., .pplOod your d"", «)n.
mOOt;"n. and.-ndowcd .... nings
tow>,d. ,ho pu",h... of rn.te.i.l, fOf
the colke''''n. n.e.. ftCCnt oddl·
,ion., oIoog with thoosond! of others
,lut ha", botn ftCClvm by the Sot.l1h
CaroIini"". libr."r OlIn thoc 1'"",.
ou< 63 )'ftrS of thoc JOCicty'. e>.Utena-.
will be wed by tlw: <rUBy ...-n::hm
who «>mc to tlw: library from all
OW"I" tbc Uni''''' Su, .. and aI:tro.I
.,.u, ~ and who abo con<Xt '" by
.... mail. SO""" 1990, U27,OOO of
oociety funds haY. bmt e>.pendcd '0
enhana "'" ooIlcaions in ,be library.

t, ..... 1m ... Ins.

. . . \W ....

"T"hc CU=nt rncmIxnhip of tbc
-ionr io 2.101. Si.ry./"our new
memba. joined in L999. "T"hc
u.a";,,, Gounc~ ..... in April .nd
lOt "" ;annual goal of 100 new m<mbm.ll>< councillw abo dotctmincd
,Iu, ,be society will hold .. Ic..t ......
func,ion. annually fu. "'" rncmba·
ship. The, onn......! ~Ing in M"J'
will ",main a Saturday mc«l,,!\ ,,;th
a morning ««pIion wi,h. Lundt«HI anti progt",m .(,c"""rW."The
_ionrwill hold an ....,ning ....,nt in
tbe f.ill. In ,be """t issue of
G...>/i"",,,,, (Ab, ..."" we ...-ill
.n""".... "'" d.tc fu."1""S'""'" and
..-apOOn this fall in atnjw>cion with
tbc gili of"'" library of August KMn
and lidcn KMn I~
You. tho mcmbor:n of "'" Society.
..., tbc kry to roaching OW" rncmba·
.hlp ph. In ~ nno-.knnyou

,,;U lintl • cord fu. ... b<nitting IIOtIIj·
na,ion<..ln roopon .. '0 OW" moM
""""" >-pring """""",,,cr, we ~
:about I) nomina,ion<.. So for this

iulinanci.al "'f'I>"<' of ...... rutionally
r=tptiu.l..di.."w pro;.c-n..
!'.pm .j1l",'7 r.~,""..nd n..
!'.pm.j}Mrtt C c.u--..;th •

~.

(l(MItribuuon of SI.500 '" each pro;«t. -:n. Jociny also made. co",ribull'"' of S 10,000 to tbc atnIt1\'O,ion L.bomory in tbc Un""""r
lIbnncs """""' ....... facility. This
&iii .... appIOod ~ tbc 1""dwt of ..... orn·made work tal:tb

""" Iu.., ~ 27 new """" .

....... one of wIMxo is • lik member.
You C>.n help .... ~ OUr ........
bcnI>ip by rhtnbng of fricnd.I ond
• ....0.... who ....r be Int<re>lN in
tbc Sou,h Caro!inw.. libnry'. won.
of coDcaing and pmnving .he doc_
umentary "'""" of OUr ....... hiot ...
ry.li«ra,uRc. ond ruI.u",. Ehopr to
rqxtn at ""'" ~•• mcrting ,lut ....
..... or a«<&:d OUr membcrsh.ip
goal fu. tl". ynr.
Tho -ie<r

r=ivm

S24.3SO in d.... anti orher
contribu.ion. anti $6S.?l~
in in ••1UI and dividend
income during Lm. Til<
fund .. mvltct vaI..., .. oo<I
.. S1.864.%3. "" inc..-ofS7'.l.133 .iott 1?98.
Yoor OCCJttary_tra$Ur<:I"
'f'CO' S77.IG4 of o<rumu_
L.t"! d"", and in_men,
income to pun:nu. printed. ruu:.l. and manlH(ripo.
.....criab foo- the libruy.
The, oociety .:.0 """,un"""

/"of the labora'ory.
During 1999 .be library
~vm fund'ng fu.. 24·mon,h
pro;c.:,.o tw<pni", .............. and

bogin online CI,oIoging of OUr col·

lcceion of :approxim.t,dy 20.000
inugeo in...now fOrmats. We ron·
tinued .n
xqw.itioru program
in ~iodtm Political C.oIlcctiom.
nude .!ignifiant progn:5> in ~
'ng the W<:Suno,d.nd coIlcaion,

oct""

""ct>.

].Ie M~nnnlyn: IWO
1841
and 1843. of l..ocinll'Oll 5d>ooIIlUSIor
Chrislw. Ikmlwd n,ummd:.
o.ketchbook, l8}1-18}J, of .rchi,ect
~ f..dv.'Ud \X'aIkct: ,.... 1881~2

I \( I,hf,,~~' ".'" h·.J "'I'"'''''' h"", I,<~"",,·, I"",~

1"IN 8.»It oj"My L...Jy"Br • 8achdor

"",~,.

mnorc sro...gt [""li'Y' wt...an,ialIy
upd:uod our holdings of 201h-an,u·

:and nunl<'rou.< d..gucrrcotypc<. "ere<>gr.1pJu. and phol<>gr.1pJu of indi·

'Y m.tp$. con,inuccl <nrospe<tivc

vidu:.ts. !Cef!d from ,he Civil W".
and PO""'''' .ngaged in >griculm ...1

nr.... ..... """"

~ ..,... ,~. tl,,·

" ..,,,1,,",, ,i .. '''"''

bt-gan u·. ,ufrning n..,maI '" the

H<nnif! Iibraty.
of the
major awmJ>lOOm.",.of tht tibmys
,-..rious d"i!.ioN during 19'9').
Addi,ions 10 tht libmys coIlcc·
,ions by dirc:c, gift::rnd by pUJduse
are: li"cd in yout printccl progr:om.

o IARTER M EMIIE I\s

c.",. o{BnuJin /"",,,,,,, .....
KnJdI'· [Willi"", Gilmore: Simnu1:

conversion o( m.nuxript n=rnl. to
,.... ""lin. eo,.Jog. procc;scd and
described .......,..] hundml fcrt of
m.tnuxript m.ttrn.l. :rnd a:>mJ>k<ccl
t .... ini,iaI 'r:onJ"or of It.. Kahn·

Ex LI IIIUS SOClllY A NNOUNGS

and indumial ,,,,rI!,
\X'. look (o..ward in , .... IIt;lt
fin" .... '0 ,,-.koming IICboIns in tht
fodd! of go.ttnn>cn'. roii'ia.:and
$Odtty $Once 1900 through tht
Ellison Duran' Smith!k.caKh

Aw>rd. T .... Will",," Jennings Bryon
Oom Young SchoI:u p,~ willoon<><

the boI, I"'por by.n undergraJ ....,.

"ude", who concl""" ....... rch in

but I would ]ike to 'ingkou, ~ra1

,hr lib ...,y. Mocltrn Political

"''luisi,ioru mad. wi,h ,h..... of
tht soc:iccyi inromc: .n 18281..,.,
of CoII~ of CIurle.ton pm.id.nt
J;upet Adam>: ''''0 x:count books.
1849>nd 1851. of Union o;.,ria
......... and cobbItr 'IX'urm E.. Davis;
:rn 1845 ,"" ... of planution <l'\"cnccr

Collcaion.Oi"'ion.

As. olwa)'$. "" ..... gnotcful fo,

,Mit and many OIha gifts tn., "'"
mad< l'OOibk by you. tht mcmbcn
of ehr Unm:nily South OuoImWu
Soci«y. Th.nk you . •

~'I'I"'" ~n",p • .uk,1

"'"1''''''' ,h.", .... ho, ):""

'n"n, ,.... " ,','",
h.: """I ,wr;

,..JI

<1 ...

r, I ih", ,<"",,', 'II", ,........

SI ,IU),~ n~"" t" Iii.,,,,,:, " .... "'.

II .., "'M~~"'"'''' 1" .."....

Int .........

".,,,me ,,-h .. h

,.II,

II' ""Il~'" ,~. til< lij,r"".~· roW.!"" " .. h ~, ""1"'"

to,.", 1'''....'''''' ,", I'n~.u",,,"'1(0 1",1.... " .." . .lnd ~r.Jd",.!,,· Idlo",-.,h;f"
( 'hm"f \ kmho.'" ,~. 11,.. 1,-, 1,\>", "'><k",' "'.1,.1.... I Jr..\1.rrv ( ..
",,J Mr.

I,m,~

R. AnJ,"/",n, 11,. .",J \h" \Villi..." L

I~,ll;

1),

Jlkl M ". \1,,,1,,",,, ). lIm •• "I ;; .\If. ,.11" ('h"I~"\; II.., ( ""'''''''''' .'"
hKItHI".,,, 1 II,,· II", .., ""I I kll ..·" ",~",t!,,'1' I- ,,,h'-"",'nl); Mr-,

1)"1.,,,·. )."" I '''''H' I',"".!..,"">; \\<, I"h" II, FI..,,,·,, II]; I",
(;".'1' """'I""" .. ,~II·.I", hwhlinj: ],MII..L,.,n; \Ir. .",oJ \1,., .
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II,,~,

e ;""T):'" 11. f I",; \ I".,

~",-pl,"1

I 1.. ,,,, .. 0/;, .\ k I li .. mk' C II .... dn~

lIr..m.1 \1", ~,j,,, HI""', Jr.: tlr.....1.\1". (:. 'IX'.I'''"' I",n ),.; \[r.
.m.1 :1.1".],,1111 I.L", :l.Jr,. j'".In I.f!:<Wl: 1I", 1I"'~".1[~'·.I",1 :1.[".
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AcrlVITI ES AT TH E
SoorH CAROLINIANA LIBRARY
H ENNIG FAMIL.Y DoNATES

Soun..

CAROU~A BooKS

OM of.t.. mou oomp~ colkcrion< oiS"mh e nol",. """.m.lt C>Tf
hdd in 0 rri.:u" lihnry Ju, b.cn donated [0 the
Can>!inw.. l..ibr.uy by
jul;." limnisj., ofCol~ Tho:
oo&ruon "p' ... nu tt.. dcdia,cd
offi:><u of ~ fPlCf"OOns of ,ho
Kohn ...d U<nnijl; famiIit:s 10 oedc
OIl' and oI:oiD .oipUfiant ;,ons
10
IuW><y and cultwt
of, ...., ....;......,••
Th. coIkaio<>, begun by
Au.gua KolIn. Mr, Hmnig',
pmdf,th,,,, w .. co... 'n....! by hto
moehcr. Hrkn !Cohn Hennig. ond
Iw been prcc:rvtd by Mr. Hennig
in hiJ home.
Auglu. Kohn. who _ born

Sou."

.bou,

mnnoin.. biographOel, and othn ....,triab
,ht ....,•. Hi.:un> ofi",......
W('rt~. induding bi,,"'Y' IUIUr:oi hislory. rn(dicinc, rn,li ..1)' ,ff.; .., cdU(:;l'
.ion.
rd,gion •• nd public: l..w.

,,,,vd.

In 1930. Hd<n Kohn Hon"'S inheri,"" he< f,.. h.;r', l,br' I)' along wi,h his
Iovr of Sou,!. CaroIi .... cubu .. .00 of boob ;obou, II, St.. 'OO V.Jua,td rrom

Usc. In 19*. when the ell}' ol CoIwnbU cdobra,cd in idoquiw"mnw. "'"
..... »k<d
c.ht ... N. Cy,,,u 0" ",~I" eu.b_ whi(!, .. 11m
"'" rodar by rann:!wm. ito,,, ....
pall. In 19}7. w ""bliIhnI W;o;.",

,,,.w.

~

o.r:'

"""'*',

So.,",. ,."",...,11-' M;"",,,,,,,,.nd b,.. produced c-.

m..u. me

s-n CtrJ,,,,,,1tS (I~). c-. s.-:h CtnJj";,,.,. t{. U~ 0." (1949). :mel •
hiotIophy ofhot (.,hot .."i,W AoopIt ~ Im,ont. s-n c",w,,.,,,,. (1949).
In..ldotion 10 .... ",rnf)' OCIMti<$. M... Hcnn~ obo rw<icil",td in manr
COInmUIUIy orprUa,iono includi"l! d", ColumbO. M..-rn of An. T_'n
n...,.." ,t.. CoIurnbi:.o Pbnnmg Commu.ion, :mel ."" liff of Lfc SJ"UI8"8'I".
JuI ... n HenniS Jr. un>< inlO """,..,ion of ,t.. KohnlHmnig lib,..ry in
1971 • ..d, in 1m, ""p.....tel.n in' ...... ' in plxing ,t.. coIlc<.;.,., ill ,t.. SOUlIl
Caroli,,'."" Lb,..ry. An ini,w gift ..... presc,"td in Dettmbt, 1m which
included manrof ,t.. p.amrh\= obou, 50... 11 Carol ..... poi"ja:and Sou,1I

in Onngeburg in 1868, paduatcd
ffom SOlnh Carol .... ~ in

Carol, .... CoUts< ...hi(!, his gnndf.othrt had boon 10 pi ....;"", as '" rol1ccl in
.... bit 19111 orn,Ur')" Tho: dorwion of "'" rnn.a.indtr of ,t.. coI1ccIion will
0CCUl 00'n • pmod of ynn.. bm .... <nltn: coIIc>cIion .... btcn dtpooi,td II ....
CuoIinwu Libnry:mel ....-.il.bk ." ~
In"",,",ion .......... i""", ito doc coII«rion ...;n be odd<d 10 "'" IJSC\N
d ... b ....,:mel plans _ bou>s rrudo 10 pr<ldu«. rom~ pfin.td ~

1889 and ~ "' CoIumbU. OS
• jautNIisI and ~ <iDU' "".d..puo
1\0 ....... "'--'- '*'II ...... _
-~
Ow. tht )'Can ... published ~
boob :about Souoh UtoIi... IWrory 1M ........ 'i' ............. 1&
~ """'" ..... . . , __ wtido lor-'!
-.I indw..y. H..... c:oIIr<:t<d
I

num('fOUS boob. p>mp/>ku.

,IooiII. Int

"

,

~ _io~

Sou,,,

M •• .n.h fOr.M cxbihi. ~ d~wn fiorn. n"mOO oflibnry coIkaioru

SoUTII UROUNA ACADEMY OF AunlollS
Exl1l81T MOUNTED

In April, 1M library fnOUnla:l ... crl>lbtl ..t.ich IOcuscd OIl 'M ,h_ .......
.nd""'.... 'nlO "'" SouLh UroIilL1 Aadtmy of Au".o'J: Don S:mden, C""""
8""" ..., and Ell"". Whi,c Sprinll'- l1x crl>ibi, ("'lUred 11ft publil.hcd Ni,ions,
ma/lUKtipu. photo:v1phs. and miocdhncow .,nnlN il<1lU from'M libnry's
".,Jlcction. On ,hac Lh<e< "Ti,....
Don ~ who 'if"W up in yon. County. r«rimi 1M a:wncd UlJim Sm.iLh
......,.! fo, ht< fi ... novel, CIwtr(I990),...ru.:J. oho ..... ~ In'(>~ ~~. Di>ncr
r.tnl, H.... <>IMr books i..doo. Htr 0...... SIDry(l99l).nd o.n S.,.JniC-,,"l
~(lm), Her woo. .... hom ~ .. ·Sou ........ ""'mg" il> b=:
C"""" BrUo_ (190}-1980), a .... ,'"' of M .. ion, wrou ... h... oric>I ""'.....
11<,..."" 1917 and 1970. n..x indoo. ~ s"",,.., 1JN1U""-- R-'.
TIN s;Jt I{GlMJ.j..hIfn. r",J, Vb. GDJ.. and QUt. fIoJMr. Duti", , ......
dcadn. .he ..... kn<..m ... "CaroIin", 8...- s.tItt •
~County'. EIIi",,, ~'hi,c Sprinp (18%- 1~9), ..no btamo: onr of
South Uroiuu' pr<mirro indu•.,'ial...... "'tOle IC>'('n books and """" ttw. 60
"<>lies and .rticles bmv.m 1926.nd I'HI. B.,' ........ n "'"'"'1\ ,hnc is w..,.
/I",1s; f)",'J ~f"" U........,., Am"_ (1926). I, i.o roruidcrnl OIIe of ,he """"
popular . nd inAuc",i'" Amttican war booIu of s"tinp' ~,;.",.
L1I1RARY ExIIlIl1T HONORS AFRICAN AMERICANS

In doc tpti", of 2000 the bbnry moun'N ... Mibt, cn"tkd "Africon
~ A Ccn,ul)'ofColkrting .. Usc. An Ed"b.. HonorinsAfria.n
.o..nmcan COnLtib..,;"'" '0 2(kh Ccnnuy South Uroiina.· hems on dispby

«01""""',

t<:L<>d><d OIl nw>y aspcm of the poIi.iaI, Nuc:a.ionaI.
roIipous. :mel
.rial bfc of Africon Arrocric2ns ... he pasoi"l dtnd<o bmugII. cfw>&cs .0 ,lid;.
viJ .... and the (1)mmuniry.

indudi", 'M Broodoioloo CoIIrction, "'" Chrisctnlftt !'.mily ""!'Crt< the
Qriscian Aaion Council ~ the Will 1.0" Cny 1'"1'<'" the Sou,h
Cuoli... Council on Hu...... Rd.tions ~ 'M Abby 0 , Munro I'opcrI;
.M Mod;.,.b M. Si"oo", P"I'<'" "'" john \\:'My CuT I'opcn; and the
l'bocOV..,h CoIIcction. Boob f""run:d in 'M .dUb" induda:l: ,..,.., ...... tiN
()J./s; Afo<w~~ A,..,.,. ,,"" ,ht H_" IW""""... (1989) by Gary A.
Rtynolds ~nd IkryI J. W'ish" a ••/ Rifhrs .",,~. A M~r ojlWt .""
/W"ia. 194"-1996 (1997) by H.rry S. Nhmo~ 1'bt MItrn,"t Aft'" $.u,h
C.~i"" i~ Iht Jtu A.cr (I ?84) by M,I)' K•• bnin. D.... Conn: Tht N"",
y.... ,....,. ."" A~"...J ~'" oftiN ~ (I 912_1~2), Tht O""'l'bu'l
M....-n' (1996) by Jack &.. .nd Jack NNon, RNJtI."" c.....nryi IIM",/ Afon.,..
AMtri.>tN sm.u-.. 1895-195((lm) by Oovid C. Block; and S-,h
c-/i". N"" Nnuy4pm: TIxi. HitMwy. C-......., .... ~ (1%4) by
0wI00 f. BdtIi""
SIMMS ANI) JO};J;S SoIOLARS C.IOSEN
f()R SUMMUl Rl;sfARc.l

The Wdliom Gil"""" Simms V";""Il Rcocordll~""wot"'ip fo, 2000 .....
pracntcd fo< 'M """"" <o",ea"n~ ynr m Dr. J.mes D. M<tiwnbn.
M<ti"",bn, who is prof....,.
in 1M USC o.p..11 .... nl of English, con·
,inuaJ. projoa "'hkh M b<gan in 1964.0 ern .. a bibliogr.phy olSimms'..,...
OL:lle I"'blic,,,ions including books. ~phlrts.:md (Q<1,tib...ions in pcriodic:.ls.
1l>< 1"'" 2000 m:i~. of doc L:wis P.)on<:s Fdl<>wshIP in S<>uLh Can,lina
H......,. is jan... O'NriI Sp>dy, w-ho is • gr.od ....1C Sludcn, in .he Am<nc;m
Scudic!; J>I'OIII=" 'Il>< c:ou.p. ofWdliom...d M..y. Spady'.,.,..,w, aMmI
cdu<:abonal ",,,",.ieu and inooilUOOno in the Iowa SouLh, fiorn.M 1730s '" .M
181Os. ~ olocir ..wl<lmhip 10 doc culnu3I polI.a oI.M Amnic&n

cmcri.""

'""""""

NaTES FROM THE MUSIC LIBRARY
DoRonlY PAYNE H ONQRW wm .. ENDOWMENT

In Cl<:mbo.r of L999. II.. Mwic Libnry akbra,od i,. fine mdooo.........,. namrd
in bono< '" d.. paM dnn of 1M School of Muoic, DomdIy K. "')'1><. Throug/>
add"ionaI plU. "'" onpnal S I0.000, p...... by an ........ ,."..,... .x..-. Ius oub$c....... oIy incr<:at<d to ~matdy SJl.ooo.

Mmi<" libtui&n pnirn Oncnik ..". of 1M ...00.-.......... "£.ad, ,....... "'"
M""" Iibr.ry will _ tilt funcb 10 ~ dtlC'rior.tt."S m.....oe ......n.b 0<
to ocqui", lOIJ><tI,inp; unusuol 0< ~ ,hat wiU P"Y ~ ..ib..", to 0..
I'>Y"'" who Iw ~ b«n. ,mTImdOU< fUppOI'I" of tho Music Library.
0- ,i....., the libnly Iq... ro I«UmuU'~ • hiMoric:al primary -."" oo/kc.
,ion WI ..;u bondi, ........... and racard>tn .....tUns in Dr. ra,...... il/'eJ of
ochobnhip-mutic Ihco<y and pWw>. •

Dr. r.yn........d ........ 01 I.... School olM,,1ic ftom 199' 98 and 0:><>'in .... as a mtmbtr of !he (",uhy. Sbt ."mdtd "'" bltnun School of Mwic.
~ a Nmdor. drgrtt in pW>o pnfOnnanu. a nusl .... ~ in mU$ic
Ii..... <u"'. and • do<Ion'" in mwOe .hooty. Or. I'~ Ius """" act;"" for
many )'Df1 in "'" N.. icMuI Aooocialion of Schools of M,,1ic and is ,he 0>a.. ,hor of. ,a,book <Rlilk.! T.JU1
",,,I, ,<If /","""",,,,,, u ZOth

U",,,,,,,,,,

en,""J /Ifwi/:.
~

r.... i,~ to be pu..:h,uc,d w;,h li""l. from ,II< "r.dowmnl! into"",

.re IWO facoimilo of pi.no m....;c. ont by)oh.>n"", I\nhrru and the ",he. by
Is:uc Alben ... The lIr.o.hnu pion' i. "'nlllS_fo, Put_ "". 116. wbich ~
compo:std in 189Z and COI\.IUu ol........J >mall pi«n. 1'b.t Albeni. rornpOO'
,ion. ,bm.t, ..... comp<*<! btl"""," 1906:and 1909. ~ d.... ~IQ1
piano wort. in oil Spani'" m.......d li'."M", i, romuu offour boob., each
containing mitt ~ A1..,hn.,hc pi«<s ~f'tXft' II.. comp"""s
imp""';"'" of his lUI;'" Spoin.
M cliNooN TAPE Al'~1) RIiCORD CoLlECTION CoMES TO
TI lE M USIC U BRARY

usc

~u.o,. IIC'.t:... Md.mdon~..t. hfe.i.... '" anwoi",a ~ >nd
CII,mndy vari<d wllcaion of topQ ....l ...:onI",1I' of dminl mwic. In his

---_. ¥. _-

""""*

willt.., ..,..,if...! ma, ,his coIkoion b. don>!ed!(l't.., UnMnil)'" M...o:
lib.-uy. Mr. Mclendon" ...-w... ...... .,....;.d "'" by his fnmd .nd ar<."UI",",
Simp"'" Zimmmnan ....t.o praen.ed ,t.., coILeaion .0 m. libmy laM spring.
1Irot_ Mr. Mclmdon was diligm' in mins "'" ...wrdingo of. ,-.n..yof
WOfJ""'tn for nuny ~ ,t.., coILeaion co.".in •• numb<. ofruonlingo
which ,t.., libnry did no! p....-iouslyown.

Th. don.:nion indud<s or!o:tions 1"tfH"'"<"""~ of .in....Jly ev<ry musical
lI"" ..........rchntr.ol. opera, billcI. and dwnbtr music ... "..ll .. vocal and i"<!ru" .... t>J .,10 rq><Tt""'" Tho 3.146 LP m:o..Jingo cofUli,u~ ,t.., Iugc<t gift of 11'
rcc:onllnp ~ n:«tved by d.:: libnry. In ..ldition ,h= OK 1J97 ruI·.o-ruI
and atOC"IK "'J'C'- ,hn:c nun""*>. • ruI'lO-m::I "'I'<' pUyn. and w. spcakrrs.
Mr. Md..-ndoon •• ..,.;,~ ofBrnnco""U. . ....-nI"' din:c ..... of ,t..,
MIocialCd Social Agencies in Columbia un.~ 1972. H.d...! inJu"", 1m.

On.he lJ3rd .nni.....-.ary of ,t.., binh of Anuro TOf(2J\in;. M.rch 25. 2000.
, t.., usc Music Ubnry btnrn< 11K fonuna .. ...:ipim. of. nu;o' coIl=ion of
n:ronlingl and OIhn i,.n" !'da.ed '" ,IK m...,,,,. lif•• nd """""-.
n.. colloc.ion ...... p.....n.«l to.M libr.ry by mi...J USC prof<sso<of
linglil.h p.m<$ D. ~knwrtt..". who began <0I1=in8 d.wieal music rttOrJinp
by TOf(2J\'nl and ",hen in d.:: 1930>. fur the )""m I)r. M"';W<lha Iw; given
m. libnry """'" 3.000 ...wrdinp of =ious worb by • .-.rirty of .n.....
AI,hil """', ~"krivo",hrt was JUrprUed by d.:: an""""""""", of an
...dowmm, ...:lbliIhcd in hi!. honor '0 IUJ>PO<l the- Music Ubnry. In, .....
oncomt from m. J....... B. Mmwnhn M",", Ubr:ary En<\owmrtt. will b< wed
'0 ............... An ..... Toocanini CoIoaion duoush .... -.<qwIition and ~
<ionof~ ............

T<*1J\tni.
lift 'PlIIned 01 ........ ccn,ury from 1867 'Q 1957, was
~"" the M",",dirttlOt oft..> Scola in his na,i~ 1..1y andla'f;I" of m.
New yon. I'llillwmonic and NRC S)"'nphaoyon:h.....».I-k ......ed. ma;ooinAurntt on .inuolly C'I"ft)' d",ic'! muoici>n 01;'-' during hI> bf",,,,,",, ,ndud·
Ing ouch smou", Ltonanl Bmmein and Rd.cn Shn<. T<lOan;n; had ,he d~
tin<tion of rono.I""i", ,t.., work! p<=>i...,. of.- ofGixomo l'uceini. "..,..
famous oper.... I.. &N-in 1896 and r"",,.J.n In 1926.
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The Thon, .. Goof><'" Society has
<ng>ged in • "";"1)' of ac,ivi,'" ,his
r<"'. including 'hf Jp<)n",,""ip or
=y.,..ruJ
.nd the imple·
"""",,,ion of ..... jor ",,",Woo of "'"
...a..y.. O)OlIl "",ion and b)'I1,.,..
In Augull • • fCaJ'lion ..... todd
for ntW foculry ......m...... and """
m<mbcn of tho lOCiny. Srn:r.al
ahlbiu wa< rn."mi. indud,,'fI"'"

"""",j

"'" .... Erne.. Hom~ ttn''''''''Y.
A ohon .ideo ...... .toown~, ,he

role of ,he libra.y In ,he oc:odcmic

progr;um of ,ht Uni""l1l1y. On
Septom btr 23. ,ht iOCiny =<>gniud
,II< 10.1> y<"H of 01", Ko.s Roy
Collection of BUfn$, !\urn.""",.. ""d
SCOlti<h I'<x1ry wi,h. tt\tb .... ,"'Y
fCaJ'lion fOIlo,.'ing • oympooium on
RoIxn Burns ~ by Thomas
Coapor libmy. 1M '1"'J'OO'um
",mi "'" d"'inguiWtl Ilumlolll"
sd>oIan Carol ~kG",rI. and
Kmncth Simf"O".
Til< ""m.u.l f.oIl din .......... held
"" Octo>bcr 19. 1999•• , £mba..y

c.

re..

I),

EX OFFICIO

1"h.>mo., f M,N.lly

Or. Goo. • ..." ......

......... ,,_,. ,orHfl.
_" _or, " _
~

100"...... ""'- too,.
§ocioIy . . . . . . . ..

. . . 11. ....... ....

_"''''l~

Sui,es wi,h Dr. l'hilip Furi. as <1 ..
f..,urro spooker. Dr. Furia;' the
• u,hor of m.t ny book.< :tnt! ""ide!
OIl o:>mpoot" and Iyrici.... of popu_
w American music. indoxling
B~""l)":tnt! Holl)"wood muoicab
.nd j.uz. At ,hi< =nt also i. w:,. m)"
<futillCl pk.wn:.o pr=n, 0 emili·
or Hono ... 'Y Li~ Membership

(:0,.

'0 ,he J.mQ H. &iker F.>mily. In ,he
]Wt few )-cm. m<rnbers of ,he (."..ily
h,,..c gi'"Ol the libr.uy an "",....,,,Ii·
lUI")" rolkaion of Afri<:an-Amrncan
child""'''li, ..r:"un: ,,-IIich ,,-as buih
by AuSW'. &ikt. 0,. &ktr ,,-as
",ol)""ldle,-in·n:sidcntt •• the
CoI~ of Librny:tnt! Irtftmrwion
Science following. di<.ingui<h..!

as child","·, lib",ri." wj,h ,he
N.... Vorl: City Public libr.lJ)' '}~,cm .
A l<"O<"p.ion"~ hdd in
Noo.'tmlxr for Or. Matthc\\· J.
Ilrum>1i and M •. Joxli.h lI>ugl>mM1
in r«Ogni.ion of .heir book. CRUX
co.,..."

Tbt I","" ~fit""' Didtq. Thi<
book
USC.Iong<im< pon·in·
"",itkn<e. which has alrndy .nractcd n.. ionol ."en,ion. " .... formally
I.u .... hcd a, ,hi:! =n, far 50Cicty
""'ml><" .nd ,heir guest<. Th.
I<"O<"ption ..... «»pon",rcd by Alrml
A. Knopf. ,he publishco. c;""rgc:
11impton. edi,or of Tbt P.ni5 &>.",,,
«m,m.."ed on
produc,ion.nd
OOn,..,,,, of ,hi. ,,'Ofk and mnini""'"
abou, hulong friendship.nd associ..ion "i<hJamcs Dickey.
On Jan...". 2~<h. """"ben of
,he 50Cicry and their gucm .nioyd •
n:ccption in conjunction wi,h an
.. hibi, of Rcn";$.W>CC m"l" which
orr on loon to the libr.ry from USC

.boo,

,h.

alum"usJ~

r

!lam:",'. Thi,

<:<bibi' ..... mounted c<p<Cwly for
r,"'_yt":u his.ory >lud." ... ,.nd hi,to_
ry .nd gc<>gr:Iphy f>cul.y "t"'" presen,.o comm.n, on the roll«,ion.

n.. occ:a>ion ""'''''''''".. an ongoing
elTon .0 invol", a ",ide rang<' of"",,·

..... ht c-., .............. t1
-..ot 900 III Iloo lop< t.ot ... lot .tf....
Il00 ............ ],,,Il00 ~ u....,

rtlrMI . . .dr..

dmlic dcpmmcn .. in lihrny =nt<.
In I'd",..,)".• hc Bo:ud of
O1rwo" >gr=I.o purch .... from
the ..xiety' cn<loo.·mcn, fund
inoom< account an insaibcd
cdi,ioo of Henry Wad,m::.nh
l.<>ngfdlow·s Q,/J.., £.wnd (1851).
",j,h F""",;, Ucb<r', ""'c:>.• nd a
ed;,ion of,he Hu __ &Wl6JU

Ii",

fi",

(A~(l766). Th~b"",

purch .... ,,-as dc:>ig"'lted ... memorial t(I Dcri.! j.Kkson. ,,-110 "",-e<\ on
,he 5OCict}" Bo:lJd of 01"""",," n..

_in)' abo ~ Roben Louis
'mJOI'1•• fint q=a[~ public:uion.

s....

'*'"

NHirr II{iii
r-. II{/,.""",tlWU
I~for~

0.. M.Jdll)-17. II..
Otp.onn..." of F.ngIisb ....;'b me.
n"m',. c:oop... Sociny and ,h~
libnry prncntN "'" Uni,,,,rnty nl
$ou,h Urali .... Li'ewy Fnti..-.l.
funding fOr whid> ...... pr<>'I;,Jcd
'hrough ,he gcnatlOity nl ... """nymow don<w. To open ,he f...iv.tI on

M.rch 1S...... ~ Ii;.n.. "",~ '0
....... 1.., Conroy ddiW'f "'" J.q--e
add ...... M,. Conroy.lirJ[ rropOcn'
of"'" Thomas eoop... Medal. is
..-.II knooo-n fOr ...-enI boob ....i[h
Sou,h Cuo!i .... 1ocaleo. inch.ding
Tb. G,... SAmml. 77x ',,",If« of
T~ .nd HNtb MUlIr.
A ~is.ion of ,he _i«y', con ....
,u,;"" .nd byLo ... w... mi,.uN by
,hc 1Ioan! of Dil«'o" m Auguoc
1m. Helen Ann R.,,,-j,,W>n (I"""

,bt cby.lO-d.Jy open''''' of ,hc lOci·

prosidcnd. Roben I'd.. (preoid<n,.
dcal. and I ..........""" ,bt ...... of
d~"" ...... documn>.. ,,-IUd>
,,"OUld """" doody rdka ,t". poIi.
cieo. procod"ra. and ","""ion>

«y', Xli';' .... n..
in
the """,,,,,,ion in"..h-.d ..... rue·
,uring of the .... ides and J«Iion>
and the "",raaion of oomt

deYcIop<d by ,I>< _in)' ";n« i, " ...
(oundnl in 19')0. An.«on " ...
m..k '0
,I>< co""i,u,ion
""",kl bt •
p"""",nan .. n. of
me. g<nc:t.al roi"r.nd philosophy of
.... _;..y. while ,I>< byb... would
... forth ""'"... of proccdurtlO.

,luI now .,., mort "PI''''f,,;.. dy
indll<kJ m the ~Qcd by!> ...... £:.
oIf>cio mcmbfflhip On ,he 1Ioan! of
Direa"", " ... " ...lunged. bu, ,he
'e'm of offiCI< fOr ,I>< d.<lod mem·
bm,...,·u.,. ........,onoJ"d from "'..
~ 10 .tu... ~ ,,;,h fou. mem·

_It,,,ie,,Iu.,

"'*" ctw.so
i,....,.

A ROBERT BURNS TREASURE
Only • rn. 'unn in my c:olkaing "....,..Iuo ocnmdil"t:' ,.",.hd '" wdI fOr "'"
.nd fl)< Tho"... Coopa Lib.."y·' ROOm Bum' CoIIc.;,;"" .. "hen me.libr'2t}·
" .... bI.: to "b..m • Ie".,.,. wntTen by RoI>tn Burm '" I", fncnJ John .\r Munio

(II"'"

~ '0

In,,,, """'f'Io-

be unique- . lbt M"", .I{"", #{c..Jt.M,,-4 "'hid> onlr one
Icso eo<nrk« c"I')' is kr><::M n '0 tti ...
11,. M""'.If...... ".n,",,, of
"sdcc,od for ..... of ,I>< CrodwLon
F<n<[blc' ond ...... publi>h<d in 1799. mltt)"'l" >Ii« BulfU' Ik.. h. 1M
F"",,[hIcs ~. "",,>i.i..d ""'~ "hi"" ..... in. ""1'1:.1\ off" ,I>< HiP. 'i<rtn.n
r:.d ... bufllh.•nd "ilid> Sumo &"qu<mN when in ,Iw cin·. Only . kw ci the
tonp.n ,.". 1'99 ...,.".... """ kr><::Mn '" bo: the....,n... nlllurns. but il <Mn1
prob.>hI< ,t... hc know them aD. II is qui'" ~ th.u 8unu .... )·Iu"l'l: com-

...... nnicd\i ....
;ttm in tt..<OIIocIionwhKhdoa

the Cll>lltt!ion "ilid> bcutno TN /If"", M-,- lI"m' ~ "it!.
.... ~m.I "ilid> "f"I'<U' in ,... ...,.....,.. ;, in.. n.IC1i> ... II II ....,Q "'-"" ........
coIkncd .and ,,"* bnod. f""""" and """p- Ahhougl> thc dune, .. of ,hc

"'''II"

in 17')2. Although
no< ,hc nrc$< i,m>
'0

be: ' r.onsform:!

'" .... ~I>rary'. tho

~ ...... .."

"ltd

.......... . . - ..... ....,_ .. ~ ... Ioh ........

.... - . lorry. ... 50 1m I"" .. _"" _ Dr. ,...... ScoII.

"1 ~ ...

(;"0,

-

"

1""""-' nml no< ''''''''"' .... ~he)' ....... ,'''' """,roll OOl<ontc "rI.;...u-

thnn .1><",,, Ii", of

bot..." lit<-.hc qllCOlion of ,t... ""'P i. m",. ,,,mri<>. While <o1k.;.illjt. <dUrb;,.hing. .:oJ wri.in@"",pfOr twO cdl!"n--J"""" J<,I",,,,n fur ru. Ytm .\I",,,"a/
,Il___ md l~ Thonuon tOr ru,. snm (~IIj'~ .<;,;onsJ, I",j

m>n ...ft;.;,,)'UU.

Am.. Bum> '1">1< fn.qumdy nude dc«n, ",><th 0' Ii, ';n tOr ..I""h oM-

'--1,- >=0 <>Ju.d. On the """" I..nd, he .JIO formod • wI"""ion "I' ~
-noI. In l-.q! he """" '" his /Tiond Jo. ... n \l\iurOO ,he knn whid.
...-lipi'ouoir ...-.. .ocqui..d lOr d>c Iibr.ry In ]998 .......... d>t pool offi.;n of
11<. {~I...,._ln thc 10m< Bum• ....;d. "I ,kinll <>I><C' mm,iontd _ _
,"'"' '" )'''' ol. (~.u...~ioo ofs.:.... Song. I h.a.. m.. ........ ~!>em rnoJUns:
I omJ)'UU' poru..al of .."'" I h,o,.. pthtrnt.- -I ,1IlIkl "'" ...,..,>ftlimdy 'J"""

,j. d,,~.•rwl r"""",, six gj.nca of ,hrm I'I-ill rruboblr mo..
Th ... is IlOl .MI ..... 'O!'l' 01' the <.:uUn,i,,"

,lit w<><IJ, 6/:
[ !hook! ho: lOrry ,II.u ."y uhf"""n ... ~~ <houkl drrn .. m< "f
me. go..,.,J.k..I.,f 1"""" l':o.""", 01" th.u <ulk<,,,,,, un now Iw:
tOunJ. bw it U pmb..hk m. i. _ this """""'rip: whi<h bcumc 11.tM=7
wol,,,,lIum'.bth..
1'hu. ,10. oaIJo,.,ion • thr l"nMniry 0(<;.,..,11 C....,liN r<- hoc!> 1Iutno'
10<........., hi!......u.aion '" t-.j,. V<!X and • corr "' .... " ........ whid!
"I"f'C"I' 1<' " - been ~ from iI. '>m:ndipiry .....b in ..... ..-.,.. ~

""',(loII

"'_.red,

In

wh.,

FREDEI\ICK R. KARL
A RCHI VE RECEIVED
""""'rIon

An ..... """"~ ."1",,, ..1" ,I>< J,,,,"J"'.t..U I;I ....~,
m.l enti.:
~....x. l II.. ""rlt... h.;n> ......... ,,.! b., 1h"nu, ( :,,,'J"'f I Ihr"",',

...

1lq>.u'"",'\1 ..f IUt< /i<",I., ..n.J "'.... ..! { .. ,a..", .... c
Ihe " ..............+0 .. " ,,;1 I..- ,,dkJ ,t.. h....lc-r"lll.. t.:...rI ,.... "h"....
" ....,,, ,he- "",,,,,,-,
,~ t,,,,, m... ,,, .. -ri«,,- ~...q>h (u.".>d

"""".pt>. . .

\l'ill"'m hull"", I ! 'J!!'!). lunl t;.,tL.. II "111 .•nJ ( ~''')!:<"
1'Ji<~ II"I~I. hem' In ,II< "~In,.,,, 1"' ... .Jc, 1i.!].nJ .. dI~"Pn;,.,J
",-,,.J,~.he " ..... Ihn.~ ·....h"h ,I>< oUt,," ... " ...... "hcJ. JUI'N,

{I''-')).

J.:-"">p<J .•nJ Nil,..! , .... h P"'!<"'. I" .JJ".,n. ,t..- "d",-< ,,,,Iudn
.. mow!.- <k< .. iLnJ '''''<1u1 [""h tn' 1\...,,1', ,.hct- ho."', Ih" ", .. d ,.1
\X'n.1oJ \X-,ll 11 1,.1,-, 1,,< (jw.l, ~1~'-h<U In 1'/1'>1...,..1 , ... " nu,,, "i,i·
,..J I".,k, n" "".Iet" '~"""".u\ I;",.", I .nJ fn' • nu~" I."~_'<rnl <tli ,,,,U) P"'I<", ,Ix J...."t. (:,,,It..! 1<1,,,,, (i'IH- ). (," ,,·t... h h..- h,o,
'''''''f'',n<kJ wi,h ,....., 1.1") ("",.oJ <"lin,,,,,, ... 10,,1,...... ,><1 [;I".,i·

"

,

ben '0 be doacd eado Y= br ....
.IOci<ty membcnJUp ac ,ho ;lnn,w
rnmi,,&> T h. ~""">g
Comm;, ...... xcomplisMl the- ,muiI;"" by

p<CIf'O'i", • ~ I..,...,

............ (.,.. <ish' cunm, .......tx"
of ,he brwd and br nomi...,i", lOut
addj,ion;aI poopI< 10 I<fYO the ,t. ......
Y= I..." from 2000-1003. Th<
bybwo prondr b- m.: 1OIJo""" ...
lUDding (OOInull= f"UW>a.
.\~ip. l'rogrom. Publi",,,,ionI.,
A........t., and Nomi .....o.... Th<
MernlxTohip. I'rogrom, and
I\oblK:uioru Commiuoco .... 10 be
chairtd by mnnbm of ,t.. libmy
...If in oNtr 10 promot~ btUrI ron,;·

n<bry and coonli ... ,;.,., of""""",,·

bilillcs. 0.. ... of ,be Finance, Aw:mt..
;and Nomi ... ,1oru Commi" ......ill

bc ""f'«'Ndy, tht ,rnwtft", prc>t.
.1m,. and . - I" J ilL

n.. new oon;r.i'UI;"" ;and
by!..ws ......., ~ br the mem_
bcnhip~' lhe Ann......l ~I<rti'" ""
May 24, lOOO, Undoubocdly, W.

""io< "'l' "iU prondr appropri>~
",,<bna (.,..:ill of the J<>ciecy'. aaiYiu.... Tbt mnnbcnhip also XlC<J"od
Iho Nomi ... ,ioot1$ Commi".... plan
Ii>< rnrructunng tht s.:.-I of
DirtaOr1 In ~ wioh m.: new
byb...,. '00 doxlod the <:<)mm;",,',
""""nta (1'......... T.lhktr. U>ciJk

.n'. Th< ."hi,'< ,,,,"hI.:- k1«n (rum ,~her k-...Ji,~ h;,-op-'I""''' " .. h
~,1."", h.ld. I"..,... I\h~""r. ,nJ I ",....I ·lrilli n~ .....dl .. frum n,h ...

"SlUr".n' """"I~'nJcn" "" h "

Ik n r.InJ R",.,dl .lnd J'~'" ILnh.
h"rn '" !lll. ,kl,n, :-':<'WY"rk, on I ')2~. JnJ.
,h<r .... n-i,·" ill ,I", lini,...! SUI'" Ndl)' h"01 1'~H_1f1, "' ..., ...! ltC~' oJ"
(~,I ,,",hi ...",J "',,,I<,,J l;niv<"i,,,,,_ II<
{:i,y (:'~kg< of
K<'W y",k fmm I ')~ ~ - I')II! mJ ....... < I ')~l. Iu, "","" I'",f"",,, .,j
l-mJ<n,k I\..,rl

W~,

w,w., "

Fn~i"'''

"'<"'<"- y"rI< l 'ni,..,";,)"
IlK hnk .... L R, K"I -,,,hi.,, "'I'f"'''' Tho"", ('.'I'<"' lib""y"

1'''.... ' ,~. hu il.Jint: .....-.",h "~Ic..,;'",, Ih<~h h<.>I.. ~OO "",,,u><.ril"
"",<rUi.1 ", Jo.umro, ... I........."'<n .. on III""",' ~-rh)',

VISITING SCHOLARS UTILIZE
Roy C OLLEcrlON
Tho W. OrmiSlOIl Roy V";ling !'tllow for 2000,..... Or. Fn:ddic W, I'r~m:on
of Edinburgh, ScodUHl. Frttnwt, .u,horoi RdHrr Ftw-" ~"" ,'" l~

St.u H""",,,,,, ~ ...,.,,,,,,,,, (Edinbu'li> Un ........ 'y I'rao.. 1984), 'l"'n, ~m
...ttI<! ,his summtt It$<:lI'thing nu"rim "" ,t.. ....1' of kobrn Bu,ns.
1..>;$1 y='j R.:Iy fdlow. Dr. Jill Rubcouctin of the Uni ..... <>iry of Cineinnari .
...umtd '" ~ 10 do fun ..... cdilorUl r<:OcaI"<t. in prq>u.l,ion lOr a fonh..
comins YOI""", of It.. 5.irli",..sou,h UroIiru ...Ii,;.,., of Jm>c:s I-kIg.

r. Mould. Moiexlie Lamm,:rnd Jo;rn

0.,

~) '0 ,hftt.)'Car ''''''' of ollke.
At the des<: of tl,.. m<eting, ,I,..

r...w. XotI poIoI. 001.140 0/

_ 0/ tOo _

fro. tOo J-o> p,

... _ ........ ,.

"in"", of ,ho oociety', Studen, Booi:
CoII«1ing A".. nl " ... announced,
Th;' aw>nl, which is und...",ri".n
by ,ho publiohing finn Bruo:oIi
Oark I"'ym.tn, I'W become a noble
,<adi,ion of,1Ie society, and it;'
hop«! th,t the r<CQgni'ion i, em;",
encQuf'l.gC< Othc< young (><01'1<',1",..
of books, Th;' )""Ir, winner i, a,;.
Nc&mi,h fo, hi, collec,ion,
"l'i"""",ingl'rokss.ional a.iklt.n',
Book Au,horohip: Jacob Abbott,"
Nomi,h is. gnd"",c .. ud"", in ,he
USC Dcpmmcnt ofEngli<h.

It. '

1t!o1..., ...... ~

The na' :ocodrmic )''''U croson

to the bicrn,,,,,nial )""" of ,he
Uni..,rsily, and. ,hcrd'_ holds.
spoci:.d .ignifnll«
,he Thomas
Cooper Sociny. ln Scp,mlb..r, ,he
libwy will .<pO""" 0 confertnc< on
J.m .. GooIJ Co=n, with on cxhi'"
it of hi. ~rk, A <ympooium on lire,·
"1)1 humor will toke 1'1xc in Oaobc.ond will bture ~ 1'Iimp<on.
rum fo<.\On>< >CIivit'" for II,..),=,
CWtt

ro,

2001 Ore also ",ell un""",,),, In

J.rn""I)I, on ahibi., - 11", Hoo .. of a
C""" UnM-nity: "iU l""""" • history

.....

IIi i the'
i4

'''7,'''' :'

: ...
o.td
~tI
f ...a.o • ..."byOlMr_,..... . k.,lIabdr.lyllD ,., . " . . .
Cooper Li!ary . ,
dw 0iIbd AIm An:biw, whkta
.. 6
M
, ....... by..o" R.-I during: Worid War L
"""_'

1 ••

:

g •• _

IIIlta

+-.. hn

•

•

.,

ofUSC.libmio, and ..... axicty..
~

luncboon rr..'un~ • prom;'
Jp<:lkn "illl2kc pbtt in
fd:",u,y. I..,." ~brt:h 22-2~. "'"

JOHN MAsEFIELD MATERlAL5
DoNATED BY G. Ross Roy

"<tIt

lib...ry ,,;U

"'* •Mod.,.../ and

Rm.W>ntt Con~ wj,h an
obi"i, on diwl.y in II... G.. ni,cvill.
Room. 10, ,he .\firing. the society will
......it;":,,. wi,h "'" libnry in '1"'"JOrinsa wri'ffl r..,i"<ll, and from
l'.by "'roup SqMcmba will rnru",
:on obibi. C'fIutkJ"Trraour<$ of
N...,rti H ..."'Y' Audubon ond
o.hen." E.ch of ,~edtibi .. "ill
open "ill•• m:q><ion ~ by
'M _in)'. and comments "iO ~
oITncd by 'f'<".ak= who .'" well>'fflt<l in ,lit ...bj«.. of ,he ""hibi...
I wouIJ like to off~r my <inc .....
'l'I'n;ci..i.on to .It rncrnbc" nf ,he
Board of [)im;ton. ,he oIf><=, ond
mtrnbo:rw.· u'll" in ,hrir d.csigrun.d
:uno of """"",ibilioy. lOr rhrir dedi<::"od ~ 10 ,hc JOciny. ~ commi" ... chai ....t.o h:o,,, ........" grelI'
bdm,hip in ad,'>nci,,& It.. mU4ion

of ,lit IOcic<y ~ 011. spcciaI
mania. lynn 1Iarron, ,rnsum- and
<Nit of ,ht hOW'lU Commi"..,,""
ltpc ilion"'" ,rack of good flJa!

_01_

SlMt, loll " ....... !lot ....... ......

""'; It

100"

au~

...

~"'-P ....... .....- ....

oIl11&oy. ... .... 1000II.'.......... .......

"~"'''' ''''' l.'

,.

reop<>n>ibil"y. f.ustn< H......ndt, ,,-1>0
has WO<kal ""y IunllO inc ....... our
"",m"""",,. h.. ""Ipc<! implm ...".
pl>.n (Of "nlplif'ying the I""=" of
..... mbe""'ip .. nnvo.I. Iu .. dta, from
the fill' ponion of ,hu rcpon. J.unic:
H:uucn ond her commiu<'C prtrvid<d
""y Inl<1ntJ"51""W2"" dw.
:od.t..,....J ..... nritd in<=><> of our

manbmh,p.
N>ney W.... inponlw...,. only
.......d in ,ht .imoly publiwmg of
,hc ooc;"y·, ""';0.. ~..., ... bu......

Iw «Ii,.d

fI4Im_.nd Ex Libris.

A c:oIlo:!ion of <I'm" 200 odl!l1'OtS pnuinillg.o tho lifo and """" of JoIm
1>-Lo...,(Idd. who " ... c...-.. Britain', I"'"' ~.lTOm 1'.130'0 1%7. h.os
Ixm givm '" .ho l 'hom.s Coopo:<l.ibr..y by Dr. C. Rca Roy.
AI,hough Ikprivcd of .h. opJ>O<,uni<y
f'ornW «I ...""ion as
• you.h. M...rodd pn>U.«I in..tr educa,ion...,crui,,. ...d.ng. and
prooJigioul wri.ing. H.... ,ililed his aptrimcu ... JClIlUn 10 prod __ ILis fin< published book of poetry.
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